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TOP O’ TEXAS — Partly clouAj 

through Thursday. Isolated attar* 
noon and ovcaing ihuadorshowera. 
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Would Be Taken As 
Act O f Aggression

LEOPOLDVILLE. The Congo (U P I) — Katanga Prime Minister | 
Moise Tthombe annpunced the general mobilization of the Katanga 
armed forces" toriay, shortly after he announced that United Nations 
units would have to “ fight their way" if they enter his' Congo pro- 
vince this week.'  ̂ ~  ^

. V

ly that he does not want U.N. 
forces to intervene. —  ■

I Tshombe’s defiant moves, fol- 
I lowed an announcement that

IU-N. troops would be sent into . j  i.- w  . .1. .I ^  He repeated his ultimatum that
mineral-rich Katanga by the end j^n ’t want U.N. troops in my
of the week. His own troop country" this morning after
strength is unknown. dramatic cabinet meeting in the

Katanga capital city of Elisabcth-
ville. Ha said any such entry
would be an "act of aggression.”

W H E R E ’S W A R D  BOND? —  The sign on  the back of this wagon said ‘Pampa Or 
Bu.st,’ but as the thousands who viewed the rodeo parade yesterday can verify, the 
Canadian Wagon Train made in after a two-day journey. (Daily News Photo)

Katanga has announced its se 
cession from the rest of the Con- 

go and wants to be recognized 
as a separate nation. Belgian 

troops have been there at the in
vitation of Tshombe to preserve 
order. He has declared repeated-

l io u s a n d s

jS**

SOME GOOD RIDES —  About half of the cowboys who entered the bareback b i ^  
riding event at last night’s rodeo opener gave good Vides. But the other half ^ I d n t  
last the full eight seconds. This year’s cayu.se stock is hard to ride and unpredictable 
which makes for thrilling watching. (Daily Neus itboio)

Float, Other 
Winners Named

_^The streets of Pampa were lined 
th people yesterday aftamoon for 

^he big street parade which kick
ed off the li£h armual Toip "O’ ’ Tex
ts Rodeo and (Quarter Horse Show.

Leading the parade behind the 
traditional police eacort, w a r e  
r>arade marshal. Bill Tidwell, and 
Isrlrv Gray and Doug Carver car  ̂

Irying the American and Texas 
lags. Goac behind was the lead 
ind. tha Amarillo Air Foret Base 

fsnd.
E. 0. Wedgeworth, manager of 

jthe Pampa Chamber of Commerce, 
as moderator for the parade and 

lintroduced each group as H 
sarched down main street.
Other bands in the parade were 

r<̂  Pampa High School Swing 
iKmgs and the Miller Brothers' 

r-nce Band of Wichita Falls. 

Several area riding clubs rode in 
the Parade. Winners in the riding 
club division were the Shamrock 
Sheriffs’ Posse, the Elk City Rid
ing Club, Randall County Riding 
Chib of Canyon, and the W h i t e  

Riding Club.
Prize for the most attractive

I commercial entry went to the San
ta Fe's miniature train. S e c o n d  
place was awarded to Borden’s 
D a l^  an(T I T i T r n r  WfflitlTsofi’ l^ 
Body Shop.

Most typical ranch entry was 
the Canadian Wagon Train which 

(See THOUSANDS, Page » )

Ike To Return 
To Capital

12 ’l l
J ’S ' i V

" I  will oppose the arrivak^of 
U.N. forces on Katanga soil by 
force if necessary," Tshombe
said. ‘XVe have decreed the gen
eral mobilization of the armed 
forces."

Immediately afterward. InterH 
or Minister Antoine Munongo said 
the order for mobilization already 
had gone "to  the armed forces."

"In  expressing his determina
tion to oppose U.N. entry with 
force. Tshombe said it would
make no ^difference whether the
troops were African or European. I j j  night's rodeo performance Alvin Reeves, Psmpa.

“ My troops will not shoot first I was to set the pattern for the four
but if the U.N. lands in the Ka- succeeding performances, the I6lh

Salty Animals Test 
Ability Of Cowboys

■ « I U

p p q r 'r  1 '■ 1—

;--"s 's-,

A  R E A L  GUSHEIR —  And a crowd-piet.se r, too. This is the unique float entered In the 
rodeo parade yesterday by members o f the Desk and Derrick Club, which is com
posed of secretaries in the oil industry. (Daily News Photo).

tanga I will regard this as an act 
of aggression," he said.

Tshombe refused to elaborate 
on how the U.N. troops would 
havs to fight their way into the 
mineral-rich province if Katanga 
forces did not fire the first shot.

He also refused to reveal what 
troops he would put against the 
U.bL forces.

Although tha Premier _ )>m  
claimed to have reorganized the 
Congolese army, observers be- 

(See RESIST. Page 1)

Burglars Hit 
Three Times 
Tuesday Night

NEWPORT. R.r. (U P l)-P re s i 
"deW Eisenhower decided today to 
wind up his vacation and rejum 
to Washington Sunday.

White House Press Secretary 
Jaiaes C. Hagerfy said it was a 
reBJBnable aasumption that the 
Pmtidenl would remain in Wash
ington for tha duration of the re- 
e v e n in g  session of Congress 

the Senate start! its session 
Monday. Tha Houaa ratuma Aug. 
IS. Their deliberations are expect' 
ed o continue for aeveral weeks.

With six days out for a side 
trip to Chicago and Denver, the 
President has been combining 
|olf and work here sinca July 7, 

For their last fsw days at this 
■wgnk summer resort the Presi
dent and Mrs Eisenhower will

Senate Rules Changes 
Sought For Next Year

WASHINGTON (U P I) —Demo- 1 which have been used in the petti He said he would propose d im  
cratic Sen. Joseph S. Clark (Pa .)lto  talk civil rights legislation to 'narit»l tha filibuster by limiting

intends to push next week for a 

major overhaul of Senate rules 
designed to clear the way for an
other dramatic "hundred days" of

death. Southerners wera certain 
to fight this change. ~

" I f  we are to have another 
‘hundred days’ comparable to the 
roductive opening of Franklin

administration. .l _ l • . . .  .. . jority from acting on issues which
. , ,  . . I j .. .-1 u hsve been fully and

should be streamlined, Clark
said Tuesday night in a news let
ter to his constituents.

administration.

Ona of the key rules changes 
Clark planned to propose would 
virtually choke off filibusters.

any debate to IS hours and allow
ing one senator to hold the floor 
for only two hours during any de
bate..

“ A smalt group of men should

Burglars continued to prey on 
Pampa business firms last night 
as police investigated three sepa
rate jobs. „

Two all - night, coin • operated 
laundries were burglarized and a 
service station was robbed.

Thieves broke into coin changer 
machines at the Hiland Speed 
Queen Laundry, 2000 N. Hobart, 
the Hunter Automatic Laundry,
N. Wilks, and took a cash box 
from the Ira Bettis Service Sta
tion. 22s W. Brown.

About tl2 in small change was 
taken from the coin changer at the 
Hiland Speed (jueen Laundry, ac-

IK'batoK O n *lf‘
WASHINGTON (U P I ) ------It will

taka an act of Congress to set 
ih e sfaga fea -tlMaa ■Nixan-Xaana-liima prohlem earlier this year.
dy television debates

"'The three broadcast networks 
have offered time for the historic 
series of debates. But their offers 
carried a big " i f . ”  The condition 
was that Congress suspend the so- 
called "equal tim e" law for the 
IStH) presidential campaign.

This law provides that if a 
bowdea-star attowi any candidate 
to use his station, he must grant 
equal air tima to all other candi
dates for the sama office.

in ona or more states.

The Senate tackled the equal

One approach favored by more 
than a score of senators was to 
pass a law requiring the networks 
to grant a specified amount of 
free time to the Republican and 
Democratic candidates. This ran 
into objections, however, particu
larly because of tha compulsory 
feature.

Tha plan finally‘.adapted Jiy the 
Senate called for suspension of 
the equal time law for tha presi 
dential and vice presidential can-

, . . .  didates until Election Day. Maan-
Under this law, if the TV net- communica-

works staged a debate between 
Republican presidential candiilate 
Richard M. Nixon and Demo
cratic nominee John F. Kennedy, 
they would have to give time to 
all tha the apimter party candi
dates, too.

tinns Commission would study the 
matter and send Congress a spa 
cial report by next March 1.

Tha Senate approved this bill by 
voice vote June 27 and sent it to 
tha House.

Dears’ fo «r  children.

‘?.'ill have as their guests Mrs.
Fbjjihnwqrj wdc of their 'iTtn cqyiltl ryn into problems. 1 MOVING? Sea ar call Harris 

)ana John, and the younger lETien-Tn T lS I,"  there were T t  parties Transfer, RfziAejr Driir*. ’Mamher* now often nra aapaiii* i tlotnia were amon|i'the.M* je.birh^s
S-StM ar M 4M. (Adv.) ed an tha basis af acoionty. |c

there
which ran prasideatial candidaiaa

reasonably 
debated,”  he said in referring to 
the present rule of unlimited de
bate.

He said his proposals also 
would end "time-wasting”  by re
quiring that all speeches be ger
mane to tha bill under consider
ation.

Clark said ha would ask tha 
Senate to spaed committee aetkw 
by authorizing a majority of 
members to call a committee 
meeting and by specifying that a 
majority vote of members ccai*d 
require a committee chairman to 
bring a pending measure to a 
vote.

Committee chairmen now gen 
ersliy enjoy absolute control over 
the timing of their committee 
meetings, Gark said, and an ob
jection by a tingle senator can 
prevent a committee from meet' 
ing whan the Senate ia in session

Clark’s rules shake up also 
would improve Senate rapresenta 
tion in differences between House 
and Senate bills

Clark will push for a require
ment iha> a majority of tha Sen
ate conferences be chosen from 
among those who agree with tha 
majority view of the

Annual Top 0 ’ Texas Rodeo will 
be plenty salty.

"W ild and wooly"' broncs a n d  
bulla tasted tha mettle of the three- 
state area's top working cowhands 
last night, writh several near acci
dents.

Last night was the start of -a  
three-day go-round which will end 
Thursday night. Tha second go- 
round will be Friday and Saturday 
nights. Wrimars in the avanu will 
be named after each go-round.

From the opening grand march 
to the final bulldogging event, the 
capacity crowd thoroughly enjoyed 
the top spectator event of the Top 
O' Texas.

The second rodeo performance 
will start at S p m. today and will 
feature, bareback bronc riding, 
calf roping Cowgirl Sponsor Event, 
cutting horse contest, bull riding, 
double muggin and saddle bronc 
riding.

Two special events will be fea
tured each night the " G o l d  
Rush", featuring a mean biahma 
bull with SIN tied to its neck and 
the “ Calf Scramble”

The rodeo clowns, as usual will 
intersperse their serious business 
with novelty acts.

In the Cold Rush last night,, not 
one of a dozen cowpokes was able 
to snatch the SIN bill attached to 
the neck of a brahma bull. In the 
Calf Scramble, the winners were; 

Monroe Page. James Henderson

IPsmpa. Kirby Walters. I.ongvWw, 
Bulldogging; Jim Lee. Dallas. C. Hightower, Buck Horn, N.M., 

Mickey Henson, Borger Joe 0. Sonny Perry, Goldthwaite.
Mitchell. White Deer. 1 Cowgirl Contest. Linda MarrioU.

Bull Riding: Eddie Stewart, Post, jStamford. Johnnie Reynolds, Bor- 
Cutting Horse; Bill Stockstill. Igcr, Nancy Brown, Candisn.

Nixon Campaign
t •

To Newest State
By WARREN DUFFEE 
United Press Jnlemational

LOS ANGELES (U P I) -  Vice
President Richard M. ^*]"^nterview in Washington and in-

ess mfftoward Hawaii today to press 
presidential campaign in the land 
of the lei and the luau.with the 
tireless fervor of a local candi
date running for constabia'.

Nixon and his wife Pst ap-

every charge they had leveled sa
(ar.

Nixon's busy day Tuesday be
gan with an early morning airport

eluded an eit':> - 1-our non . >̂ ir.p 
flight to Reno. Nev., where hit 
wife, an Ely, Nav., native, was 
honored as a "welcome home Pat" 
airport celebration; an airport and 
press conference in Loa Angelas

a a  A A iim N lA  K y  OWDCrJ. JJArCDBCK DrWlCT J im  orw .Pki

H. LKM ^ner. Tha b u rg l.^  w a i l tu ^ K ^ l. -B u c T  Bdyd. TE.mtt
discovered by Lt. D. L. Day and 
Patrolman Charles Matson.

Patrolman Bill Robinson discov
ered the burglary at tha Hunter 
Automatic Laundry while on rou
tine patrol. However, ha was un
able to determine how much mo»K 
ey had been taken.

Ira Bettis, owner of the service 
MBtion, said he was unable to esti
mate how much money had been 
in his cash box which was taken

and Kenneth McCasland, all of 
Wheeler County.

High Men Tuesday night; 
Bareback Bronc; Jim Brock,

peared chipper and smiting aft«r ,  mammoth rally Tuesday 
only a few hours sleep following | j^e football stadium af
Tuesday's 21-hour campaigning j College, his alma mater
day when they boarded a char-;.„ hometown of Whittier,
tered plan# (or the nation’s 
ett state.

Only about I I  persons showed 
up in the early morning hours to 
see Nixon off on his rigorous two- 
day campaigning tour in (our of 
the far-fhing islands.

They were due to arrive in Ho»- 
olulu at 5:30 p m. a.d.t, and itari 
off on a full day's program after 
a big airport welcome.

In his first long day of cam
paigning Tuesday, Nixon hung the 
charge of "low  road”  campaign- 
ing on his Democratic opponent.
’SS . TdITn F. and went
on to say that Kennedy had "paid 
the price" (or support of big labor 
leaders through the Democratic 
platform enacted in Lok Angeles 
only three weeks ago.

Nixon said he was determined 
to campaign on "issues, not per
sonalities”  and said several times 
ha would have nothing "deroga-

Charles McAnnally. Cross Plains.
Calf Roping: Derell Renfroc,

Benjamin, Joe Miller, Panhandle.
Claud Markham, Borger.

Saddle Bronc; Harold Williams.
Crosbyton, Don Rutherford, Du
mas, Whitey Welch, Benjamin.

Double Muggin: Dcrtll Renfroe,
Benjamin, Spicer Gripp, Hereford,

If it cames fram a hardware tory”  to say about his Democratic 
stare wa have It. Lewis Hdwe. | opponents

Lake McClellan Fast Becoming 
'Watering Place' O f TOT Area

Soma 2.3*1 parsons visHad Lake 
McGellan Sunday, a c c o rd ^  to a 
survey made by the forest rangers 
of tha Panhandle National Grast- 
land. Of this total, 1,37* ware from 
Pampa. This is about one out of 
tvary I I  p*opla residing in Pampa

Next largest number came (roaa 
Amarillo, *M, with 213 traveling 
from Borger. 'Cars from as far 

Senate awav as Missouri. Illinois and Cal-

ed aa tha baaia af aeoionty. | checking through the survey

Soma 121 boots also came through.

The purpoat of the survey was to 
(ind out how many pdopla ua# tha 
area and arhat proportion come for 
fishing, boating, watarskiing. pic
nic kjng, camping or just a general 
outing

A aiiors survey was mad# in tha 
morning', and roadblocks ware sat 
up and manned through I  p m.

Director of tha project was Sam 
Heni^, assistant forest supervisor
ô  tha urtlTi Attirttlfi cootrql-er

At the rousing welcome given 
(Sea NIXON, Page I )

Cuba Official 
Flees Country, 
Asks Asylum

KEY WEST, Fla (U P I)—Raul 
Chivas. Cuba’s railroad commis
sioner and ex-traasurer of the Fi-
d a i .Q u f r ^ J g ^ t i g , ^
Key West Tata Tuesday and asked 
for political asylum.

Chivae, a middle-aged former 
military academy professor, ar
rived , with his wife in a l7-foot 
boat. He was taken into custody 
by U. S. immigration authorities.

No immedisla reason was giv
en for Chivai’s split from tha 
Castro regime, but associates m 
Miami said he had been growing 
disconunled with, the Cuban go v 
ernment.

Maj. Pedro Diaz Lanz. former 
Cuban air force chief, said whea 
he talked to Chivas last summer 
"ha knew Fidel was a Communi.st 
then, but he said ha would stick 
around for awhile."

Chivas fled Cuba during tha 
reign of Fulgencio Batista and 
joined Raul Castro in raising 

ing was Ranger Bill Blarney 0/ funds (or the revolution here and

Adv. I But ha hurled back indirectly

the Cheyenne, Okie., district of the 
Panhandle National Grasaland 

Since taking aver tha area two 
years ago under an inaragency 
transfer, tha forest sarvica (of the 
U. S Department of Agriculture) 
has txpandad some *45 *M m im
proving and rehabilitating the 35* 
acre tree lined lake 

Picnic tables hast bean added, 
unsalisfactury facilities cleaneil up.

in New York.
After Castro’s forces began 

righting in the Sierra Maestraa. 
Diaz I anr flew here and took 
Chivas back to join Castro

Associates said Castro efferad 
Chivas the prime m mister's joh 
after iha revolution but ha tunied 
It down for tha railreaif post.

Vacaiiaa special. Wheals packed
restrooms built and efforts made II.N . Came la Pampa Safety Lana.

. l i u  faqiku (Adv.)

I
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V ie w e r s  A r e  
T o  T V  B r a s s

EDITOR’S NOTE: During th« 
absence el Fred Daniig on va
cation, this column this week ii 
being written by Stove Snider, 
columnist for tbe UPl Sports 
Department.

TELEVISION IN REVIEW 
By STEVE SNIDER 

United Press International

NEW YORK (U P l) — It’s peo
ple like you and I — the nation's 
amateur television critics — who 
must driv^ ’em looney along TV

Professional crkics, though they 
may not always agree with one 
another, generally are consistent 
in their individual thinking. But 
diagnosing or forecasting the 
likes and dislikes of us amateurs 
has to be an impossible job. 
We’ve got ’em vastly outnum
bered both in population and va
riety of taste.

BIGGEST BUCKER —  This crazy automobile was about the biggest attention grab
ber o f yesterday’s Top O’ Texwt Rodeo parade 'n downtown Pampa. The barrel on 

bucked the rider at least ax much as a beoneo,— ~ — -̂ 4Pa ily

Walter Rogers Reports

P u b lic  In t e r e s t e d  in  
P o lit ic a l P la t f o r m s

Political Platforms 
The Civil Rights Issue

In the past few weeks the Amer
ican people have heard and read a 
great deal more about the p l a t 
forms of the two major political 
parties of this nation than probably 
any other previous time in our his
tory. The reasons being: ( I )  t h e  
splendid nationwide television cov
erage of both the Democratic and 
the Republican Conventions; (2) 
the increasing interest of the Amer
ican people in political affairs^ and 
(3) the highly controversial issue of 
•'civil rights", which served to fo
cus the attention of the entire na' 
tion on the political platforms. The 
civil rights issue has in recent 
years been an explosive issue at 
Democratic conventions, but h a s  
been more or less run-of-the-mill at 
Republican counterparts. However, 
Shis year k was by far the most 
controversial issue at both conven-

nominated Roosevelt and Gamer, 
and the platform that year con
tained the following paragraph; 

“ Civil Liberties

lition of the poll tax as a requisite 
of voting. •

In 1952 the Democrats nominated 
Adlai Stevenson for President and 
John Sparkman for Vice President. 
The platform that year contained 
a sub-section on civil rights which 
consisted of six short paragraphs.

The Republicans in 1952 nominat
ed Dwight D. Eisenhower a n d  
Richard Nixon. Their platform con
tained a section of - civil rights 
which consisted of six short para
graphs.

In 195( the Democrats nominat
ed Adlai Stevenson and Estes Ke-

At our iioase. for Instance, we 
watch all the “ wrong" things 
Culture takes a beating. Music— 
whether it’s Perry, Dinah, Bing 
or Sinatra — comes in by radio 
or it doesn’t get in at oH- Only 

■ Tete'easTS' jjer

wife's Uncle Larry but he’d be 
from nowhere (would he?) with
out Milbum Stone (Doc) or Den
nis Weaver (Chester).

We keep turning on Danny 
Thomas hoping Sheldon Leonard, 
producer and director of the 
"Danny Thomas Show," will put 
himself in the lineup more often 
as the tall, dark family friend 
and agent. He’s the ope who looks 
like a gangster and once' made a 
Hollywood living playing same. 
Charlie Weaver is, of course, a 
star in his own right once again 
after getting a new life by invi
tation of Jack Paar.

Time slots mean a lot to us— 
"Wagon Train’ ’ being the only 
thing that’ll get us before a TV 
set as early as 7:30 p.m. That 
means skipping "M averick" and 
"Perry  Mason," which we like 
but not well enough to start look
ing before sunset. But nothing can 

Icome on toe late. We put the last

We shall continue to guard t h e  . . .  . .
freedom of speech, press, radio, •* '‘^ * ‘* P**'*®*™
rehgion, and assembly which our c®"*'***^ » » « " *  forty-four pages.
Constitution guarantees; with equal 
rights to all and special privileges 
to none.”

The Republicans in 193( nom-

the civil rights issue was confined 
to six medium-size paragraphs^

The Republicans in 1956 again 
nominated Dwight Eisenhower and

ihamiet to bed almost Trtghtly.
Usually, we feel less frustration 

at watching two poor half hour 
shows than one poor full-hour 
show. But we went all the way 
with "Playhouse 90," counting on

inated Alf landon of Kansas and ^ixon and expressed their
Frank Knox of Illinois. Their civil 
rights plank that year contained paragraphs,
two short paragraphs under t h e !  Between 1932 and 1956 tlie is.sue 
heading "Bill of Rights", and was had grown in the Democratic plat- 
in the most general terms, p l u s  'form from one short sentence to six 
two other paragraphs specifically paragraphs. It had grown from one 
referring to colored citizens. Iperagraph in the 1932 Republican 

In 1946 the Democrats again paragraphs in
nominated Franklin Roosevelt and,” ** “ >'• * • »
chose Henry A. Wallace to run for 
vice president The platform con
tained a separate section under the 

. . .heading "Negroes." It consisted of
tions. and will unquestKmably be a paragraph, reciting what'on this issue. The Republicans in-
hotly ̂ e b a M  i ^ a  in the Pwrty had done tot .citased lheir .ttitgrest. in the matter [ ^  ^

■ .................. ‘ha Negroes and pledged to uphold from 9 paragraphs in 1956 to thirty , 7 ^
due process and the equal protec- paragraph, in 1960 Ibecause you' can’t stand him

In the I960 platforms the Demo
crats used twenty-four paragraphs 
or four times the number in 1956

election campaigns. The tremend
ous growth of the issue tn recent 
years' caused me to wonder w h y  
both parties had waited so long in 
the history of this country to worry 
•bout individual rights. I had al 
ways been taught that this country 
was founded for the protection of 
the rights of the individual and 
that those rights were guaranteed 
add protected by the provisions of 
the Constitution and the Bill of >

any play. (But a symphony musi
cian who lives across the street 
it tearing out his long hair be
cause there aren’t j enough boxing 
matches on his set these days.)

On our own 'TV we prefer 
"shoot ’em ups”  They can be 
Easterns, Westerns or "Warst- 
ems”  involving any war going 
back to Ft. Sumter but not be
yond.

Logic and historical accuracy 
generally are a must but we'll go 
along with the "Untouchables" 
until the night Eliot Ness starts 
looking for John Wilkes Booth on 
the roads leading away from 
Ford’s Theater. He’ll have to do' 
his looking without our help.

As for favorites "s ta rs ." that’s 
easy; Frank McGrath, Louie' 
()uinn, Edd Byrnes, Byron Foul- 
ger, Mildred Natwick. Sheldon 
Leonard, King Donovan. Milbum 
Stone, Dennis and C h a r l i e  
Weaver.

Ward Bond and Robert Horton 
do a nice little job in "Wagon 
Train" but the guy who fractures 
us is Frank McGrath, who plays 
the bearded cook, Charlie Woost
er. Louie Quinn is the horse-play
ing Roscoc in "77 Sunset Strip"  ̂
arid presumably everyone knows 
"Kookie" Byrnes.

Byron Foulger, balding, mousey 
arvl be-spectacled movie veteran 
who pops up in most anything 
filmed for TV. 'in Hollywood, nev
e r  fad* to  d r ^  geoens -for • beiafr

the piercentages to produce more 
good than bad over the 90-minute 
route.

Monday night. CBS premiered 
three )ialf-hour segments of sum
mer froth starting with the Dan
ny Thomas replacement "Celebri
ty Talent Scouts,”  r u n n i n g  
through a new, subdued "Spike 
Jones Show" and winding up with 
"New Comedy Showcase.”

Audrey Meadows, Phil Silvers 
and Ann Sheridan were the open
ing night talent scouts while Sam 
l.evenson played the part created 
—and handled for several suc

cessful seasons — by Arthur God
frey.

Unfortunately for those who like 
suspense, the old Godfrey ap
plause meter gimmick was dis
pensed with in this version. There 
was no- talent winner. It was 
about as satisfactory as a score
less tie in football.

Spike Jones, whose zany band 
has been the most destructive 
musical force since the old Frank 
and Milt Britton group, turned out 
a pleasant half-hour in low key 
'(for Spike) comedy- His band 
didn't even show up. Spike Jones 
lovers may not have liked it but 
neutrals probably enjoyed the sat
ire, especially the finale on the 
world’s greatest menace, "kids."

George Murphy and Martha 
Scott played retired grandparents 
in the opening show of the Com
edy Showcase scries. There were 
some bittersweet laughs for view
ers in the 40-60 age group watch
ing the old folks try to recapture 
lost youth.

News Briefs
BOARD LOSES ROUND

AUSTIN (U P I)-T h e  State Liq
uor Board lost the first found 
Monday of a fight to prevent Tex
ans from buying a bottle on the 
cuff. The Diners Qub, Inc., of 
California, won a temporary in
junction against the board. The 
injunction, handed down by Dist.

Judge Jack Roberts, preveata t 
board from enforcing a reg^  
tion against credit sales at Tex 
liquor stores.

____
FORMS CABINET

BEIRUT (U P I) -  Leban* 
Prime Minister-designate Sa| 
salam Monday night, annouaci 
the formation of an ll-menibi 
cabinet, largest in thg/fepuMk 
history.

Read the News Classified Ade

tion of the law* for every citizen I A reading of all of these para- 
regardless of race, creed, or color.'graphs in all platforms would in- 

In 1940 nominees of the Repub- dicate that my suspicions were cor- 
Jicen Party were Wendell Wdkte o l-fec t irr the -first plaoe,- T )»e  entire

’I’hat s pure TV logic, isn't it?
M ild r^  Natwick and King Don 

ovan never miss in either dra- • 
matic or comedy roles 

tenor of the words, the phrases and j j„ ..Qub,
the.paragraphs as they grew, ■re.jBioke”  because he look* like my 
in appeal to. minority groups, e a c h ---------------------- —--------------------
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recent oratory and loudly proclaim 
cd efforts concerning the protection 
• f the "civil rights”  of the citizens 
of this country must have found its

Indiana and Charles McNary of 
Oregon. The Republican platform 
also contained a separate section
entitled "Negro” , in which the par-'party trying to outdo the other 
ty pledged a "square deal" in the| yj,* matter could

R«hts. I «.apected that all of t he' up m every platform
(nation, and abhorred mob violence. umpiy ^stating that the parties
 ̂ This was all contained in one pxra-jmi^j^ribe to the Constitution and 

S*'*P‘*' I the Bill of Rights, and would see to
In 1944 the Democrat* again jt that the Attorney General enforc-j 

in • m  jm>minated Franklin Roosevelt and (g,,, |f (h j, philosophy was'
wwree in a d e «re  on the part of with followed, the rights of s llw o ild  bej

him. The only reference in that protected a* was intended by the 
year’s platform to civil rights was (,rm er* of the Constitution, 
a short paragraph in Section 7 j Visitors

Hence, I made it a point to do • ,s,«rting the belief that all citizen*! V e  enjoyed seeing Panhandle 
mtle r e ^ r e h  on previous p i a t- eights guaranteed by our vi.sitor* to the Nation * Capitol last'
form* of the two major perties. admonishing Con- vverk. They included W. J. Fellers
The findings were most interest-egress to exert its full con.stilution-lof Amarillo; Dr. Firman Haynie 
mg. Prior to 1932. there was very 1̂ powers. This was all contained from Borger; Mrs. J. R. Porter.

in two short sfntencf*. |Mrs, Juli* Heuer, and Mr. n n d
The Republicans that year nom- Mr*. J. B Brandon, all of Clarcn-

'Buffalo Bill" Cody fought his 
h a v e  famous "duel to the death”  with 

a Cheyenne warrior named Yel
low Hand or Yellow Hair.

eertain political groups to try to 
ehtain some Moc voting, by so<all- 
ed minority groups.

Why “ Good-Time 
Charlie”  Suffers 

Uneasy Bladder

little reference directly or indirect
ly on the subject, so wc will begin

tJnwiM Mtinc or drioilos moT W 0 
orniroo of miM. but aiiDoyinc Madder Irri- 
tallooaMokiivW you fe^ reetWio, trope, 
and uoromfortabte. And If rrellrBa oishtB. 
with narafnv Ikorkarhr. beodaebt or mua* 
rulor arhm and poim due to ovrr<̂ Rertaon. 
strain or rmptlonal upart, are oddtnv to 
your miaery»4lon't wailMry Ihoon'a riUa.

I>oon’B rilli art t waya tor aperdy rr- 
Hpf. t o ’ntry harr a aootMnt effret on 
MaHdrr irtiUiUcHM. 2 —A faat paiô rrlWv*

with the 1932 platform*. That was^iBjifed Thomas E. Dewev for pres- Jon.

ln« artien no oajrwfnff horkaeSr, hrad> 
amra.

lAVisrs
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Alxo Cartoon i: Newa

vice president.' The Democratic 
platform that year contained one 
sentence that could probably be 
construed as having to do with the 
civil rights issue. It was the last 
•entence in the platform and read 
as followt:

"Equal rights to all; special priv
ileges to none."

The Republicans that year nomi- 
BBtad Harbert Hoover for president

iderrt and John W. Brieker of Ohiothe year that the Democrats nomt-jj
nated Franklin Delano Roosevelt vice president. Their platform! 
yreeMent imd To»m W

WALTER ROGERS

separai
lation to civil rights. This section 
consisted of three short sentences, 
the last of'which was as follows: 

"W e pledge the establishment by 
Federal legisUdon of a permanent 
Fair Employment Practice! C o m- 
mission.”

In 1946 the Democrats nominated 
Harry Truman for president and 
Alben Barkley for vice president. 
The platform that year contained a

ntcjnijers ef Congress 
16th Distinct * f Texas

..... . miiBctslmr «f>d
rrmd^fuUy mitd diurHtc artwin thru ihr 
kidnpyt. UiMlInv to inerwon* thr oulp«H o f 
th# 21 of kMnoy tubot. fto, fof tho 
•iimo hoppy rwlW mfllfofio Kowo onioyod

end Charles Curtis for vie# presi-'short reference to civil rij{ht* docu- 
dent, and their platform contained menled in four points, which I 
the following section on the sub- quote;
joct; I “ ( I )  the right of full and equal

“ Negro political participation
For seventy year* the Republican (2) the right to equal opporfuni- 
Party hag been the friend.of the ty to employment;
American Negro. Vindication of the ( 3) the right of security of per- 
right of the Negro citizen to enjoy son;
the full benefits of life, liberty and] (41 the right of equal treatment
the pursuit of heppmes* is tradi
tional in the Republican Party and 
our party stand* pledged to main

in the service and defense of our 
nation "

The Republicans in 1946 nominal
tain aqual opportunity and rights ed Thomas E Dewey and Earl War- 
for our Negro citizens. We do not ren. They summed up their civil 
propose to depart from that tradi- right# views in approximately one- 
tlon nor to alter the spirit or letter half page rno'.i.sting of four slioiT 
af that pledge." jparggraphs. One of these was a

In 1936 the Democrats again - simple siaiemcnl favor.ng the abo-
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Rejected Suitor 
Kil s Girl Friend

EUNICE. U .  (U PD —A rejected 
suitor sprayed a bus station with 
bullets Tuesday, killing his attrac
tive girl friend and wounding a 
teen-aged girl- before turning his 
gun on himself.

Edward Desadier. 30. of Alex
andria, was dead on arrival at 
a New Orleans hospital after he 
chased Mrs. Loretta Barbo, 29, 
under a desk and shot her. He  ̂
accidentally w o u n d e d  the wo
man's cousin, ll-year-old Bonita 
Olivier, another rlerk  in the Trail- 
ways terminal here.

Miss Olivier, the only witness j 
to the shooting, said Desadier 
came into the station anti waited 
until he and the two women were 
the only ones there. The girl, 
whose lag wound was not serious, 
said Mrs. Barbo tried to break 
off a romance with Desadier two 
days before the shooting.

“ We’ve said all we have to 
say," Mrs. Barbo told her former 
boy friend when he asked her to 
"go  somewhere to talk." Bonita 
said M n. Barbo was estranged 
from her husband.

Bonita said the pair continued 
to talk as she went to answer 
a telephone. Then she heard Mrs.
Barbo fcream,"Eddie, don't!"

Desadier's first shot missed,
M  ~wtlgH"1ir~fired again M rari—Four Pampa students are gmwig^ 

Barbo scrambled undeT a desk, candidates for degrees at the WT

DR. RAIJ*H GRKEN 
. . TCHE director

Dr. Green To 
Deliver Talk 
To Graduates

CANYON (Spl) -  Speaker for 
the more than 200 West T e x a s  
State Ciiiege summer convocation 
degree candidates will be Dr. 
Ralph T Green, director 
Texas Commission on Higher 
Education. The convocation will be 
Aug. 19 at 9 p.m. in the New 
Buffalo' Stadium.

CBS
I3:ie Daa Tru. Show 
13:3e A. Wwie Turns 
l:0e 4-Stsr Pt.yhouas 

I 1:30 Hous. Psrty 
3:Se DlTorcs HMiring 
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1 S;1S SMTct Storm 
S:ie RAg. of Night 

I 4:0S Olsnt Kids Mat. 
lies Hiiekl.b.iTT ITd 
1:43 Doug Edwards

7:10 Johnny RIngn 
1:00 Z«n. Omy 
I IS blv. -Wrwatltng 
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10:00 W » .  New. Spts 
10:13 Johnny. Midnight 
11:31 Mevta

Wheeler County 
Rodeo Aug. 13

Ths Whealer . County Annual 
Junior Rodeo, tponaored by Wheel
er Ceunty 4-H dube, wiH be held 
Auguat 13 at the Wheeler Riding 
Club Rodeo Grounds. Performan
ces will bo at 1:4} and I  p m.

A down town street parade will 
be held at l :N  p.m. All persons 
wishing le participate are asked 
le  contact Mrs. Bus Freeman. 
Wheeler, parade marshal.

The following events will be held: 
•Bull riding, calf roping, barrel 
race, flag race, scoop race, three 
femn-tie donm. ribbon roping and 

l^fibben goog race.
* Conttstants will ba from pro 
school through high achool age 
All-round trophies will bo present' 

l'*V ) to the cowgirl and cow b^ scor
ing the most total points in the 
MIowing age groups; Senior, 14 
yoara and up, attended high school 
In 1999; intermediate, I I  through 13 
years; junior, attended achool in

The second shot hit Bonita in the!summer convocation Ronald Dee 
jeg. knocking her off a chair. jRice and James Dean Webb are 

She laid Desadier then ran to,seeking the Master

RISiST
^continued Prom Page 1) 

lieved that only a few dozen po
lice, Tshombe't personal body
guard, made up the armed 
forces.

Tshombe's Finance Minister 
Jean-Baptist Kibwe said in Pa^s 
that Katanga aoldiers would 
“ open fire”  on U.N. troops.

U N. Secretary General Dag 
Hammarskjold immediately post
poned his scheduled departure for 
South Africa in view of the Ka
tanga officials' pronouncements, 

i U.N. officials in Leopoldville re
fused to comment on the devel
opments except to announce that 
HamiYiarskjold had again post 
poned his departura for South 
Africa He had intended to leave 
Tuesday, then today.

Hammarskjold announced Tues' 
day night that U.N. troops would 
be dispatched to Katanga, which 
has proclaimed independence 
from the Congo, by the end of 
the week.

His ennouncement said Belgium 
had agreed to the move but did 
not say whether he had gotten 
agreement of Katanga officials. 
Today's statements by Tshombe 
and Kibwe made it obvious he 
had not.

Hundreds of whites in Katanga 
o f the hurriedly threw . belongings into 

cars and trucks and started the 
trek toward neighboring Southern 
Rhodesia in the second exodus 
from Elizabethville in a month.

In Tunis, exerting pressure on 
TTammarskiold' from' ~ t iff Tither 
side, Congo Premier Patrice Lu
mumba, en route home from the 
United States, declared he and his

r

of Education
degree.

John Arthur King is a candidate
the desk covering Mrs. Barbo and 
told her to move. When she said 
she couldn't, Desadier lifted it (or the Bachelor of Science degree 
and shot her in the bead twice, while James Robert Schodfield is 
Desadier then placed the barrel| Melting the Bachelor of Business 
of his .22 ciliber pistol to his Administretion degree.
temple and pulled tha trigger.

Petrofina Ups 
Crude By 19c

County FHA 
Picks Mackie

Appointment of John S. Mackie 
as a member of the Gray County 
Farmers Home Administration 
committee was announced t h i s  
week by James Gouldy, the agen
cy's county supervisor serving 
Armstrong, Donley and G r a y

counties. . ^ ^ 'barrel, up from $2.92 A two cent
M eck « f.rms m Gray County I differential will be in

and Iiv4s m the Hopkins Commun-1 succeeding lower

: grade.
( About a month ago Derby Re- 
I fining Co., subsidiary of Colorado 
Oil A Gas Co. made a similar 29

DALLAS (U PD — American 
Petrofina Co. announced today it 
has raised the price of North 
Texas cruda oil by 19 cents a 
barrel; restoring the reductions it 
made on April 9.

The new price for top-grade 49 
degree gravity crude is S3 01 a 

'barrel, up from $2.92
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Meg's Butler Won't 
IpUht C f  Family Rift

Recent visiters ef Mr. and Mî s. 
J. H. Jones. 921 N Yeager, are 
their daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Stephenson of 
Beaumont: a granddaughter. Mrs. 
Phil Hansen and son. Scott, of New 
Orleans, and another daughter and 
her husband, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. 
Herring of Franklin. La.

Alice Virdan la new associated 
with the Modem Beauty Salon, 116 
N. Russell. MO 4-7131 *

By ROBERT MUSEL 
United Press IntcmaliiNial

LONDON (U P i) — Silver haired 
Thomas Cronin, often described 
as the perfect butlei, admitted to
day he has quit his new employ- 
ers-^PrincesB Margaret and An- 
tpny Armstrong-Jones. .

But that is all Cronin would ad

that I have left the employment 
of Her Royal Highness and Mr. 
Antony Armstrong-Jones.

Discreetly he added he could 
not possibly comment on a sug
gestion there had been an argu
ment between him and tha 39- 
year-old husband of the princess. 

" I  canrrat say why I left." said

Calica Capers Square D a n c e  
Club held its weekly dance Satur
day in the parish hall of the for
mer Holy Souls Church with Tony 
Reeves of Amarillo as caller. The 
club extends a cordial invitation tq 
interested persons to attend t h e  
square dances. Further ,
tion may be obtained from Mrs.i NIXON

mit about his intriguing departurel“ '*
from the Kensjngton Palace of t h e * A m b a s s a d o r  
newlyweds.

He was chosen only three weeks
ago froiTi six highly accomplished 
butlers to organize the Armstrong- 
Jones household.

Discreetly Cronin came to the 
door of his furnished room and 
pedred out.

Discreetly he said, " It  is true

George Reed
Far the best steaks in town

visit your IGA Food Liner, 909 S. 
Cuyler.*

Senior Citizens ef the communi
ty, who have birthdays during the 
month of August, will be special 
guests at the regular meeting 

' Senior Cititens
Thursday afternoon 2:30 in Lovett not a legal problem; it is a moral

Dr. Greqn became director of 
the new Texas commission in 
1956 after a one-year stint as pro
fessor and chairman of the depart
ment of economics and finance at 
Baylor University. He has previ
ously been finanancial economist 
for the Federal Reserve Bank of 
Dallas from 1949 until 195$. He 
was a professor at Duke Univerw- 
ty, where he earned his Ph.D., and 
at Texas ARM. where he eemed 
his B.A. and M.A. degrees.

followers would "fight to the lest 
drop of our blood" to preserve 
the territorial integrity of the 
Congo.

In Brussels. Belgian sources 
said Hammartk)old planned to 
send both African and white 
troops to Katanga.

Police Report 
One Accident 
During Parade

Memorial Library, according to 
Mrs. Frank Hukill, Altrusa C l u b  
Senior Center chairman. All citi
zens are cordially invited lo attend 
the party.

Pampa Genealogical and Hislari-
cal Society will not meet Thursday 
evening due to the absence of the 
president, Tracy D. Cary, who has 
been in Washington, D.C. attend
ing a genealogical course. T h e  
next meeting for the society will 
be announced at a later date.

Two other members make up 
the 3-member committee which 
works with (he county supervisor 
to see that the best possible use 
is made of the agency's farm cre
dit aervice program consistent with 
local farmers' needs. The other two 
members are William C. Eppersan 
of Pampa and Wilbur L. Wilson 
of McLean.

Each member is appointed for 
a 3-year term. Mackie succeeds^ 
Fred S. Vanderburg whose 3-yaar 
term expired this year.

cent price 
crude.

restoration Kansas

other essential farm buildings, and 
to purchase or improve land suit
able for family-type farm opera
tions.

Wheeler County 
Calls Party Meet

D. O Beene, Republican chair
man, for Wheeler County an
nounced that a meeting will be 
held at 7:30 p m. Friday in the 
Community Building in Shamrock.

This meeting is being called for 
organizational purposes and a 11 
voters of that area interested in 
electing the Nixon-Lodge ticket 
this fall are urged to attOnd.

Mi.si Virginia Anderaon, Sham-j

1
From Iht polica department's 

point of view, the Top ( ) ' Texas 
Rodeo parade yesterday was a 
safe one. But it was rough on 
churches and milk trucks.

Only ona major accident was 
reported iri Pampa during the pa 
rade yesterday afternoon. It hap
pened at 3:10 p.m when a Buick 
hit a (foldsmith Dairy Truck at 
the intersection of N. Ward and W. 
Browning and knocked it Into the 
St. Matthew's Episcopal Church.

Damage to the Buick, driven by 
Lydall Magill Hill of Canadian was 
estimated at $530, but no estimate

(Contuiued From Page 1) 
Nixon by former students and 
well • wishers Tuesday night at 
Whittier, NTxon made Ris f il 'ir  'reT̂  
erence to civil rights since being 
formally nominated.

"Civil rights is not a Southern 
problem, but a national problem,”  
he deolered in kii addreu  " It  13.

John Hay Whitney.
In fact, I don't really want to 

talk about it.”
An indiscreet journalist won

dered aloud whether Cronin had 
had differences with his famous 
employers—whether, in fact, tha 
perfect butler had failed to find 
a perfect working relationship.

Cronin ran his fingers through 
his wavy hair.

" I  cannot go into reasons,”  he 
said, "But I can say that I'm  
sorry I left.”

a perfect-. butler should, 
Cronin tried to keep his departure 
from the honeymoon home of the 
princess quiet. He left Friday,

THOUSANDS
(Continued From Page 1) 

left at 9 a m. Monday from Cana 
dian and arrived in Pampa about 
noon yesterday. The train consisted 
of II covered wagons and about 
119 riders. Otto Mangold's Wagon 
took ternnd place in this division 
end third went to Jim Osborne's 
Burking Car.

Civic Club float winners were 
Kit Kat Kluh, Desk and Derrick 
and Girt Scout Council.

IIM A r o ^  *• y**”  ^  the county superviaor in adapting
Khool girl, and boys will th, ,o.„- policies to con-
Memet tach other lor the ell-round I ^

It also advances credit to farm- mkss V irgim i Anderaon. Sham-1 j - i  . T  D  X 
ers or their non-profit associations chairman of the Repub-j r l d m i n g  I A T  rO T

.... ..... to establish and carry out epprovedljj^^ whealer County, willi .

The committee determines the ^ '*  **^  .****'’ i B P i n g S  F i r S O l G n
.4.,. # J- ‘J I I* A ticei. tno to instAll ana improve ^•figtbtlity of mdividual applicantt

Irephy.

MEL'nNG 
Evidence indicates that t h e

Beene also announced another 
meeting scheduled for 7:30 p.m ! A flaming tar pot in the ally 
Aug. 12 in the District Court Room | behind 1924 N. Hobart brought out 
in the Court House. Wheeler John the Pampa Fire Department at
G. Tower, Wichita Falls, candidate

Ribbons will be a w a r ^  in ^  ^
^tvent. There is no entry fee 

Tickets will be sold at the gate. 
Admission will be t l  for adults and

area. Members are selected and Greenland ice cap is melting, but {for United States senator, w i l l
tha process is so slow that it will.speak at this meeting. He will be 
require at least $0,000 yean. I accompanied by his wife.

as possi-
|ble. diffarent areas or neighbor
hoods are represented.

The Farmers Home Administra-
P  c « , t .  for children. For further

who need
4̂ .  I ^ e r .  or L.ndaey buy equipment
land, nxfoe chairman. W h e e l - l o n g e r  term

loans to build or repair houses and

Yoiith Wins 
Primaries

Youth atola a march in state

TRRC To Hold 
Down Inventories

AUSTIN (UPD— Texas oilmen 
,were told by the chairman of the 

primaries in Michigan and Mis- fq^as Railroad Commission Tues- 
•ourf Tuesday. | ^bat the commission will con-

Jolm B. Swainson. who turned tinue to try to hold down crude 
91 Sunday, became the new boy 
wonder ■( Michigan politics by 
wfoning an upaet victory in a 
three-man race for the D e m o c r a t - ' i " ^ o . O W  l Im r s “ Vhe

”  „ “ 7 P ««e n i ?or da^s of pr^u^^'
leFney from Kouaton, Mo., puHadi

‘*c“ r  .“ **•** . ‘ ’^ "-nie Texas Railroad Commis-
« ' « "  “ > P^^ent the wastefor the Democratic nomination m' . . j> . u -u 

a Mi.WH.ri primary. ^ needlessly building up
•' unsalable inventories Of crude.

S:05 p m. yesterday.
No damage wes reported. 
Z. L Land. 13M Garland, 

ihe oe-ner.
was

was turned in on the truck, driven 
by Curtis Edgar Stanley of Pampa 

Tha church building was un
harmed.

Read The News Classified Ads

problem . . .  it is not a govern
ment problem; it is a personal 
problem."

Nixon said discrimination exist
ed in every part of the country, 
but ’ 'the only way it is going to 
be dealt with is for each Ameri
can to realize that prejudice hurts! 
us abroad and saps our strength 
at home.”

Nixon declared the only way 
for the United States to avoid war 
was to keep the nation "stronger 
than any potential aggressor in 
Ihe world ”  He said Ihe United 
Stales must have a policy of "dip
lomatic firmness with those who 
would threaten peace throughout 
the world.”

Pressure?
If overwork aad 
tw in ii put yoor 
■toaaach oC bal- 
■oca. Uko Turn 
for (aat. calaiac.

' aootblM rwllef I 
Tkare’i  a world 
• (  paaeo and
quM la a Kttfo
roU a<

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

Tm4, h. T. fSareUl) — For tko 
9nt lioit irirnr* hi> fovnd ■ nrw 
hrolinr •ubitanr* with tkr onion- 
laklat akility to ihrlok krmor- 
rkvidr, >103 iukiof, ond rrliivo 
polo — witkoot lorgrry.

to co*a iftor toM, wkilt evntly 
rtlioviog polo, actool rrdariloa 
(ahrinkaga) took plaro.

Meat amaiiar af all—rvaolla otvro 
— akaraaek taat aafarara auda

aatoataking atatamaata Ilka “Filas 
kava raaard la ka a prokirai!*

Tka aarrat la a aaw kaaliag aak- 
atanra ( Bta-Djrna*) —diaravary et 
a warld fawaaa rraaorrk laalitala.

Tkla aubataneo ia aaw arallabla 
la avpiMatlary ar oinlmnt form 
vndar lha aaata Fraparaliaa M.* 
At yaor dragriit. Maaay bark
gaaraataa.

••a*. II. a. Faa. OC

BEST BUY IN SOUND!
7

17 -JEW EL

UITOMIITIC GRUEN
inventonei.

Ernest 0. Thompson, said the 
commission has set an August

• Ichord. who becama the ymuig- ..
•M .peeker of Mi.WH.ri'. HoiJe 
• f Representatives wheii he was Thompson said crude oil and

a , ,  will faca Carnahan's brother- 
l^taw, Keri Schupp, in the

levels. Gakofine levels alone were 
29,900,000 barrels liigher than de
sired

vember aUctien,
Swahisen, now serving as lieu

tenant govenwr, whipped favored 
Michigan S a e r c t a r y  of State,.. . _  ,
James M. Here. $0. and Detroit Huck Boyd.
Councilman Erlward Connor, $1. Anderson, 43, prom is^ an ag 
tor the gubernatorial nomination. 9*'***'''* campaign against Demo- 

• Ha wUI face former Michigan Docking in
November and declared "thisState University Prof. Paul- D. 

Bagwell in November. Bagwell,
, Mopposed on (he Republican tick- 
at. waa defeated in a 1951 try for 
lha pxacutiva mansion by retiring 
Oov. 0 . Mennen Williams.

Attjr. Gen. John Anderson Jr.* 
won the Republican nomination 
for govomor of Kansas by defeat- 
fog Phillipsburg Publisher McDill

could be a new era for the Re
publican Party in Kansas.”

MARTIN-TURNER
INSirUANCE 

Fire, Auto, Comprehensive 
Liability and Bonds. 

107 N. fVoat —  Ph. 4-8428

JO E  M I L L E R  —  P H A R M A C I S T S  —  J A C K  H O O D
■ r iT E R  PR E SC R IPT IO N  SER VIC E

_ _ _ _ _  F R E E  O ELIV CRV
1 1 2 2  A LC O C K  D IA L MO 4 -8 4 6 9

★  Self Winding
★  Waterproof* 
A Shockproof
★  Dustproof
★  Anti-Magnetic
★  17 Jewels

worn Com v-d C>vMvl Om !•>«•.

NO MONEY 
DOWN! Z A L E ’S

107 N. Cuyler

NEW. " S q m p h d h f c ’ '

4-SPEED PHONODRAPN

• Ploya 16, 33, 45 and 78 RPM
• Built-in 45 RPM Adaptor
• Flip Cartridga
• Sturdy, Dacorativa 

Cabinat
• Choica of 

Color

NO
MONEY
DOWN
Easy Waakly m Manthly T#nm

e w e :

Pampa flB t N. CtYLER fA M T A
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r e a r

Separate Boy From
Curls Early In Life

ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

Feted At Shower
WHITE DEER (Spl) — M r i  

Charles Simpson, the former Sue 
Lawson, was honored with a brid
al shower Friday morning in the 
reception room of First Baptist 
Church.

The refreshment table was cover
ed with a lace cloth over pink, 
draped with pink ribbons and ros
es. A dainty doll with ykirt of 
many layers of varicolored . . n e t 
formed the centerpiece. Pink sand- 
tarts and cookies, rosebud mirtts, 
nuts, and pineapple frost punch 
were served.

Mrs. E. J. Keith served I h e 
punch; Mrs. Glenn Robertson was

DEAR ABBY: What is the mat- velope. He brings it tn me and I 
U r with my wife? She says she Uke what I need. My only com- 
can t bear to cut off our boy’s curis.'plaint is that he always leaves his 
This kid is three years old and shoes in the living room.
looks Uke a girl. He's our on ly ]. I have asked him many times guest register; and the worn-
child. When he was bom. my wife to please put them away, but every «n of the church were hostesses 
cried for a week because he wasn’t morning I find them in the living Attending were Mmes. E. L. 
g gjf{, I room. It drives me crazy. I ’ve tried Colgrove. C. C. Kelley. F. 0. Tuch

She has had our boy in the bar- «verything. but all I get is shoes,jer, Clint Freeman Sr.. R o n n i e  
bar’s chair twice and each time • * » «*  •"<* Cade. Glenn Robertson. J. C. Wil-
the barber would reach for the scis- Ted McCurley. E. J. Keith.

SICK OF SHOES Rex NeWkirk. Charles Milligan. W.
th T ’c lllu r^ a T ilv ^ h ^  go DEAR SICK: If this is your big-|B. Carey. Ralph Higgins. T r a c y
Ihroujth with it prot>lem. give thanks. Pick up Gamer, Burl Caudle. T. A. Ingram,

^ b o y  is unhappy because the hi« »hoes-and cheerfully. A nag-|joe Seitz, Eugene Richardson. Joe
older kids tease him Can you offer wife is the reason why so, W ^ ee le^ d w a rd  J a y

many men have come to drop their|Phillips, andjj. W, Wells, and Miss
a solution? -  . . , -

FATHER OF THE BOY “ » »om«body else s

DEAR FATHER; Get your son ______
mto a barber’s chair W ore  he (-0NFIDENT1AL?T0?H. H.:
wmds up on a psychiatrist s ^ c h !  Arthur Kirkwood. F e l i x

msste-.in- vour. baL. "The Rv.ls W. L. Hill. E. F. Tubb, Hfmm* wkm haa a mr»n nni fKa * y—— 1 . T' . \

livingXteuda Bverty.
Sending gifts were Mmes. H. T. 

Bates, Dee Lemley, John O’Keefe. 
Morley Doss, J. 0. Inman. W. C.

fact t W  she~^s a soi>--not but the pen leaves,W. Laycock, Arnold Doss, Sleriing
! !- * ! !*  itracks.’ ’ Be careful of what you I Bearden. G. A. Bell. C: P. Hussey

she could be disturbed mentally.] ^  douWy careful of what Dare Locke, Tim Timmons. Sam
Separate the boy from the curls lOsbome. a in t Freeman Jr.. Albert

Matheaon, J. R. Nicholson. Clyde

acpara ia  use voy  irum uw  vu iis   ̂ . ... _
. you put in writing, 

and then do what is necessary to/  _

f i

Sunday Afternoon Tea Honors 
Wives Of Scottish Rite Masons
The wives of El Paso Scottish. Mrs. McDonald and Mrs.

Rite Masons held a tea Sunday]cr gave short talks on wi 
afternoon at Coronado Inn to hon- activities at El Paso during 
or Mrs. J. Frank McDonald and week that the Scottish Rite 
Mrs. Wayne L. Slaughter, both of is .conferred upon their busbac 
El Paso. The two women’s hus- Mrs. Bob Andis was in cha 
ba/ids are visiting this area as a of the tea. Others in the receiv 
degree conferring team. Mine were the honoreea. Mra. M

The fable for the occasion was Harmon, Mrs. John Pitts, 
laid with a white cloth centered Mrs. Bill Parr
with an arrangement of pink • and 
red flowers and greenery in a tall 
crystal bowl. The centerpiece was the door, and Mrs. Elmer R 
flanked by crystal candelsticks  ̂ch^f and Mrs. R. W. Showers

Mrs. Glenn Radcliff and 
B. M. Behrman greeted the gu<

with tall red tapers.

separate your wife from some of 
her ideas.

"What’s your problem?" Write Herridge. Frank Evans, B. 
to Abby in care of this paper. For Evans and Winbum Baten.

E.

nPAR ABBY- I m iA  vo.. eo..M * • *<""P-DEAR ABBY. I wish you could ^  ,^ f.«idressed envelope.
help me get a iJ-year^d neigh 

hofn# For Abby’s pamphlet, "What
Teen-agers Want To Know," send

_   ̂ . 25 cents and a large, self-adress-
****** , 'T*. ***)ed. stamped envelope in care of

tart a meal. I h a v e '. .  '
this paper.

bor girt to stay at hbtiie during 
our supper hour. Her people are 
w o ll-to^ , so she can’t be hungry 

She makes 
just as we start 
iBvited her to eat with us many! 
times, but I don’t want her every] 
day. She stands around leaning on, 
the children’s chairs, whispering 
and giggling. How can I handle this * 
without causing embarrassment 
or hurt feelings? |

RUTH MILLETT

Mrs. Knorpp Is 
Feted At Party

Memo to Men;
When a wife gets to the point 

where she thinks, "What's the use 
of trying?" a marriage is in bad 
shape.

And what brings a wife to that 
new low in her attityde toward her 
own marriage? It is almost always 
the feeling that she is no longer 
loved and cherished.

Maybe her husband no longer 
bothers to talk to her, and she

Shown here are two distinguishing narks nf the new coat look for fall: pastel color and fur 
trim. Coat with flat front and controlled fullness (le ft) is by Originals in lilac-colored lamb’s 
wool. It's cut with raglan sleeves and banded neckline. This nntria-lined coal contains many 
important fashion points (right). It ’s a dolman rape coat in putty-colored velour w oo l This 
Monte-Sano and P m u n  design is worn with matching slim skirt and wool Jersey overblouse.

Pastei-Hued, Fur Trim

lENDER-HEARTED] CROOM (Spl) — Mrs Uwrence 
D E A R  TENDER - HEARTED Amarillo was lumorec **** feeling that he finds her

Fashiion s Coat Decree
By GAILE DUGAS 

Women’s Elditor 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

Catch this giH when she is alone a Lullaby Shower'given recent-M®® *** ' *® **®****'̂  
and tell her in a nice way that 'iy  of M rs.,Bob New-1 Maybe her husband has slopped
she should not visit during the sup-'|g„
per hour because that’s "lam ilyl -phe serving table was laid

emoa '

paying her personal compliments

irith and has (alien into the habit of
tims" and it disturbs the children ' j^een net o\ er a cut-work cloth loo lt'"! • ( l»«t without really see-
If she doesn’t respect your wishes,'centered with an arrangement
ask (or her mother's cooperation.

DEAR ABBY; I have been mar-

yellow daisies and a miniature 
doctor and nurse figurines forming 
the focal point. The arrangement

riod to a most wonderful man for was flanked with tall yellow tap- 
25 years. He is very considerate era.

• and thoughtful. He doesn’t drink,I Refreshments of individual cakes 
curse or raise his vqica. He has decorated with green icing were 
never once opened his own pay cn-|servod with yellow punch.

of ing her.
Maybe her husband no longer 

shows her any affection, treating 
her more life a housekeeper than 
a wife.

Maybe she suspects that her 
husband is interested in someone 
else and doesn’t know how to cope 
with his indifference to her 

Maybe her hus^nd has taken to 
blaming her for everything that 
goes wrong.

V
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-H-
CONVENTIONAL 
SELF-WINDING and 
ELECTRIC Models

Heatsvaves or giant 
breakere. duststonns or 

sub-zero waatfier, nothing 
can stop the superb 

accuracy of a Hamilton 
Weatherproof Watch. 

Profectad againit duat, 
dirt, water, rust and moisture.

See our complete 
eelectien eterting at IM.SO.

Eaay terms.

w

e. SCA-CAP SSI.OO 
a. TMIN-O MATIC T-410 m  oo 

s. SCA LECTBIC $100.00 
r>t«M hMi«e« r«e. tea

Open Your Charge 

Account Today

OUALITXd
11*  w .  '

Poster

^ JEW tLEJlS  
MO 4-SSlS 
MO 4-2214

Maybo her husband seems reluc
tant to spend any more time than 
he has to with his family, stopping 
off at a bar avery evening after 
work.

Maybe her husband, is always 
grouchy and hard to please so that 
she and the children are always 
apprehensive and afraid of arous
ing his anger.

Maybe he is critical of everything 
die does, with never a word of ap
preciation or encouragement

Maybe her husband is so tight- 
fisted that she never has a dime 
to call her own and dreads asking 
for enough money for bare necess
ities.

Those are some of of the reasons

NEW YORK (N E A ) — The one 
thing that will immediatel>'"'startTp 
your new coat as fall, 1M((, is fur 
trim This is the biggest year for 
fur trim both inside and outside 
since the 1530s.

Next in importance Is a new sil
houette, the straight front paired 
with the wide back. This wide back 
may be a turtle back, a cap back 
or just’ gentle fullness.

Then there’ s length. High fash
ion stresses the nine-tenths length 
which just shows a border of the 
skirt beneath. And even on this 
newer, shorter length, the (ur trim 
is lavish.

Shoulders arc widened, not by 
-  PBdding but ^  seaming. Sleeves 

have been sl>orteneJ~often to mid
arm length an^ given the wider do

main or kimono cut. Frequently, 
this shorter sleeve Je^nded  wide
ly in fur. ’

The wrap-and-tie coat appears in 
many collections, with fur trim and 
without. There are some fur-lined

lent as outer fur trim. The fun  
used for linings run from relative
ly inexpensive types to realiv lux
urious furs used in combination 
with subtle and elegani woolens.

This is a big year fur textures 
in fabrics and for plaids and checks 
both bold and muted.

Nightin' Gals With 
Mrs. Ralph Evans

at the register.
Assisting at the servieg taf 

were Mrs. N. A. Briden, Mrs. F 
Culberson, Mrs. H. C. Boyd, Ml 
D. E. Holt, Mra. Haskall Maguj 
and Mrs. Coy Palmer.

Mra. Ralph Milliron provu 
organ music.

evening social for members o f ' attending were pia
W. L. Epps, P. B. Farley, Jrl 
Kelly, Jim Sheppard, R. 0. l | 
vilte, John Bowers, Sam Wil 
son. Paul R. (River, Rex T.

GROOM (Spl) — Mrs. Ralph Ev 
ans was hostess to the Tuesday]

_ .1 '

Nightin’ Gals Club. Mrs. Ruby Sen- 
ton served as co-hostess.

Joe Tribble, Rufe JoAa

Arrangements of garden flowers 
appointed the entertaining rooms.

Games oFpinochle and conversa- Haldane Suttle, Roy Ritter, Lad 
tjon Comprised The'evehlngT enteri ®’ '^®''^®**^- R B. Bearden. T, Miiĵ  
tainment. Mrs. John L. Witt tallied ‘l®•'■ld, John S. Koontz, Aubrd 
high score and Mrs. Charles Banks, j-*®®**- ^ Kissee. Guy Aml(
low, in games of pinochle. |M- D. Winegeart, E. A. Henthor

. . .  J » .  , 'Cordie McBride, Jim King. Be,
^tending were l̂ es. Kenneth ^  U on u aJ toaJL^
farfcr^mn I.itlTeT^d, tilynn D.|r^ „  j  g-„

Harrell, Walter Garmon, Ted '^en  
Frieml, Mike Homer, Lee Crowell,*
Bill West, Lovie Jones. Ernest 
Lamberson. Ruby Lee Jones, Carl 
Homer, Jack West, Austin Convell,
Bob Clayton. Robert M I 1 t o n,*
(Tharies Banks. John L. Witt, Jow 
Davis. Miss Beulah Shockley.

a
\!

Nowodoys almost ony Itocury is 
Within the range of the overogt 
working millonoire. aM o

V , V •

-C l

Only VOGUE 
Has This 

Convenience 
FOR YOU!

versions.
The narrow coat has not been 

abandoned. It always has its fans] Colors are either light or vibrant 
in any season. This year, it takes and include, surprisingly.
the form of the very slim princess 
line with subtle seaming. TTs in
tended to be worn with a com
panion dress folloing the s a m e  
narrow lines.

Fur linings are almost as preva-

m m m m m m

t u r-
quoise, gold and deep pink. Brown 
and brown-mixtures are important 
Once again, the amethyst shades 
and plum tones are top fashion. 
These are intense, beautiful varia-| 
tions of violet.

CPC ••CBUBH BBOOk COLLAB# 
•  COLLAB COMrONT 

BHIBT LAUMOBV
•  Boft ar Biarrlieg
•  laaer Collar Comlart •  Collar Polota Ua

flat

BoB Clements ClMiilag
MO 5-M211427 N. Hobert

Manners 
Mokes Friends

SVV)Nf?ftVc

golf

m a  •

If friends are kind enough to ask 
why wives get to feeling unloved j you (or a weekend at their summer
and unappreciated. They’ re rea- cottage, either take a gift with you 
tons why they begin to wonder, or send a gift after you return
"What’s the use of trying?”

And when a wife gives up hope, 
it’ s almost a cinch that the mar
riage will go from bad to worse.

Bridge Clubs 
Tell Winners

home. The thank-you note 
a "must,”  however.

still

SAVORY BAKED TOMATOES

Stuffed tomatoes baked w i t h  
Spanish olive oil make their own 
delectable *’ '*1 hollowed
fresh tomatoes with a mixture of

onion and garlic, some thyme orCANADIAN (Spl.) — Mrs. Glen 
Bill Walker was ho.stess to the 
Finnesse Bridge Club at E.J
<^f* j„ „|jy, „j| ) p ^ ,. 2 tablespoons

Attending the lu ncheoo-b ridge  ,jy^ taking pan.
Gilbert Dickens, guest. ..^ .nge stuffed tomatoes in t h e

marjoram, minced parsley and 
* salt. (Be sure to saute the onions

were Mrs 
and members Mmes. Tom Hen- 
nard, Jim Waterfield. Grady Bur
nett, R. A. Flowers Jr., Loren 
Blackmore, Dickie Barton, and Bill 
Mclntire of Pampa.

In the bridge games Mrs. Barton 
tallied high acore for the afternoon-,  ̂
Mrs. Flowers, second high. and. 
Mrs. Hemnard low. • j

As You Like It Club met in the 
home of Mrs. Tom Hext recently. I 

Attending. were Mmes. E. H. * 
Snyder, P. H. Moseley, L. S. Hard- 
age, Helen Tepe, L. P. Ward. John 
Jones, Charles Callaway, d a t a  
Yoklay, and Walter Owens. i

Games of canasta were in prog
ress during the afternoon.

pan and brush some of the oil 
over the top. Bake at 350 degrees 
for 10 minutes to I hour.

SAVE 
PAMPA 
PRIDE

STAMPS
* Best For You!
* Best For Your 

Community!

MALCOLM HINKLE, Inc.
IMI N. Hobart MO « Tltl

MKCIIANICAI, Ct)NTRA(TOR«

Plumbing Salea and Service 
Heating Salea and Harvice 
Air Conditioning; Sales and Service 
Sheet MeUI Work

QuaranlM Wdfk aid MltFPteBT 
24 Hour Service»
Budget Terms '

THURSDAY. AUG. (TH ONLY!
AT

L I  S A F E W A Y

DOZEN of CREAM  O' CROP

E G G S !
THE FIRST 50 CUSTOMERS TO ENTER THE NEW

SAFEW AY store a t900 N . Duncan
EACH ONE DOZEN OF CREAM O' CROP EGGS : k :

■ t- -i-
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f' ,-tv Friendship Continues To Grow 
Between U.S. And Philippines

By WILLIAM MILLER 
United Press International 

MANILA (U P l) — Things are 
looking up in U.S. relations with 
the Philippines Republic.

Amid the rumblings from Ha-

he compared to the ups and 
downs of a yo-yo. But as of to
day the Phi'lippinei American yo
yo is on the upswing once again. 

There are several good reasons 
One is the highly successful vis

vana, the downing of an Ameri- President Eisenhower to Ma-

T H E  N E W  R O Y A L  ELECTR IC  T Y P E W R IT E R

hompson's Is Only Authorized 
oyal Typewriter Dealer Here

can RB-47 plane iit’ Europe and 
troubles in Africa, at least on^ 
bright light shines through from 
Asia. That is the renewed expres
sions of friendship for the United 
States from an old ally, the Phil
ippines.

Relations between the United 
States and its one-time colony 
over the past several years might

-days are iust.arQU.nd thej Thompson is the only authorised object, you can pay as much as
amer. -- |Roy*l Typewriter dealer in Pant-
Iso, whether you’ re goii\g back .toipa. And from him you can gat the 
dllege, or back to high school, it’s 1 latest models of the famous Royal 
Its to aUrt thinking about your typawrlter -  portablei and rcgu-

llar aired machines, electrjc^ a n d

[whether you want a shiny n e w ^ * " “ *'- 
ite or want to have your o l d '  There it • typewriter for every- 
ichint repaired, there’ i  o n e one and every budget at Thomp- 

|lact to go — Bill Thompson's I ton's, 
ampa Typewriter Co. at the cor-1 Portable machines are priced as 
sr of W. Foster and Hobart. |low aa $97. And if money it no

lope, Crosby Resole 
•hoes To Hit'Road'

By VERNON SCOTT ‘I moat fully recovered from the 
UPl Hollyweed Correspondent physical ailment that laid him 
HOLLYWOOD (U P l)— Bob HopeMow IS montha ago. relaxed in his 

^nd Bing Crosby, a pair of easy-jair-conditioned dressing room and 
;oing raillionairea, have decided, ruminated about comedy in gen-

|o make another "road" picture, 
heir first in six years.
Tilled "The Road to Hong 
ng," lha movit will get under- laughs in

$i06 Tor an uafITOJdem electric 
typewriter.

The new Royals also coma.in five 
m o d e r n i s t r c  color schemes 
—suited to please any lasts in

Selby Jury To 
Decjde Today

Business Review Poge
Yaar

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
WEDNE.SDAY, AUGUST t. ISM

AU.STIN (U P l)—Sometima to
day. Joseph F. Selby will watch 
seven men and five women take 
hia life into their hands.

The jury will go behind locked 
doors and decide if the $2-year old 
Houston -acoountont-ahould die ia|? 
the electric chair for, as the state 
charges, plotting the murder of 
hia wife.

Both the defense and the state 
Jested iheif cases Tuesday after 

If you already hava a Royal,'or ithrea days of testimony. And it

nils. Eisenhower, an old Philip
pines hand from his Army days, 
made a highly favorable impres
sion on the Philippines Republic 
and government officiaU.

Another reason for improved 
U.S. - Philippines relations has 
been the reallocation of sugar 
quotas to the Philippines—sugar 
that was cut from the previously 
large quela for Cuba.

This, in combination with the 
bright prospects lor final U.S. 
congressional approval. for about 
$7) million in additional war dam
ages claims, comes at a vital 
time. With-th^Philippinea in the 
midst of a three-year decontrol 
and belt-tightening fisca l program 
these dollar windfalls loom as tha 
potential tmst needed to get the 
young republic out of an econom
ic doldTtnnT - — -----------

Yet another important factor 
was the generally conceded politi
cal fact of lift hare that, among 
the mast of the - Filipino people, 

•Was—stiti- V  ataady tide j i t

eral and his co-star Lucille Ball 
in particular.

They are currently h«rveiting 
.._u. "The Facts of L ite" at.

any other machine for that mat 
ter. take it by Bill Thompson’s and 
let him put it in tip-top shape for 
tha coming year.

Thompson it an experienced re
pairman, having more than 20 
years experience repairing type
writers, and other types of office 
machines, including adding ma
chines and calculators.

And any new parts your type
writer might need, rest assured 
they will be only top quality parts.

So whether you need a n e w  
machine, or n ^  to have y o u r  
old one repaired, drop by to see 
Bill Thompson at the Pampa Type
writer Co.

It 'i in a new location at the cor
ner of W. Foster and Hobart, and 
there's plenty of free parking in

9ay next March.
, *'I think the public is ready for 

other one now,”  Hope said. 
'After watching three of the 

lid 'read' pictures on television 
)st week it sort of put me in 
hr mood *  ^
Bob, chipper as tvar and al-

tWall Street 
In Review

1

J

wiU.S. Saucer 
Ship In Works

a raault of hard, grueling work 
Practical eilperienca makes the 
difference between a comic and 

accomplished comedian, ft

I ,N E W  YORK (U P l) -  ''SI

Desilu Studios.
" I  haven't worked with a co

medienne in pictures for 
years,”  Bob said. “ And the last 
gal I worked with was T.ucillc.
The pictures were 'Fancy Pants' 
and ‘Sorrowful Jones.'

"Thanks to all her experience; WASHIN(JTON (U P l^ T h e  De
in ‘ I U v#  Lucy,' Lucille has im- DepifHment, which insists
proved tremenddusly as a come- ‘ here are no Bying saucers bring- 
dienne. Right now she is one of jin* httle men from outer space, 
the greatest comediennes in his-1 has disclosed a photo of a saucer

it's developing' tt> haul big men into
‘ T,ike anything else, comedy is inner space

I  A JT Z -H 'm in g  and the ability to tellimport curbs and production , , , ., ,, . , ■ ^ where the laughs are in your au--.tfsints, the petroleum industry " •'
pfwars to be mgkin^ progress in

culling down excessive inventor-
lies, according to tha U n it^  Busi

The picture showed a pie-shaped 
craft with a fan-like apparatus

cams to.i an end on a dramatic 
note.

The prosecution introduced evi
dence that showed Mrs. Wilma 
Selby feared as much as two 
years before her death on Nov. 
I(. 1959, that her husband might 
murder her.

Mrs. Selby's fears were con
tained in a letter she wrote to her 
sister-in-law.

Criminal Dist. Judge Mace B. 
Thurman Jr. and attorneys 
worked long into the night Tues
day preparing the charge to he 
presented to the jury today. The 
attorneys polished up their final 
arguments. ^

Before the stale rested, it of
fered rebuttal testimony to show 
there was no "police pressure”  
involved, as contended by the de
fense, in Selby making a written 
confeaaion to hia part in hia 
w ise'r flaying.

Among the witnessea called by 
(he defense waa Patra Mae 
Bounds, a Negro massage parlor 
empioyt accused of being an ac- 
complica in the killing who turned 
slate’s evidence and became the 
prosecution's star witness.

Defense attorneys gritlod her in 
an attempt to establish that an 
unidentified man was seen prowl
ing in lha naighborhood of the 
Selby home on the night of the 
killing.

Patra Mae has testified she

friendship running for the U.S.
Whatever happened to the 

Dutch in Indonesia, the Belgians 
in the Congo or the French in 
Algeria, did not happen to the 
Americana in the Philippines. In 
the 14 years since tha U.S. grant
ed independence to the Philip
pines Republic, on July 4, 1944, 
there has never been a aarioua 
anti-Amaxican disturbance.

There is little vocal anti-Ameri
canism preached in the Philip
pines today. In fact, one of lha 
important points of contention be
tween the two present major po
litical parlies is just who can 
claim to be the friendlier with the 
United States.

two plaslic canopies on top.
One of the canopies was open 

and a man seated inside t)te 
saucer was waving at the camera, 

dience. The top of the saucer was dotted
"When you work with another-with a number of small openings 

comedian you often discover a jit bore an Air Force insignia and 
isympatico in which you find your-jtwo markings. “ U.S. Air Force”  
self getting as much of a kick  ̂and "U.S. Army.”

running through the center and introduced Selby to Maggie Mor
gan, Negro fortuot leMej sen
tenced to death for her part in 
the crime, and - later delivered 
SI,5(X> from Selby to .her to pay 
Clarence (Sack) Collins. Negro

Service.

j  jeome up with a laugh as you do (picture ever released of this
country’s planned flying saucer

that way with Bing and

Irw'f goal, UBS notes, the mid ,, ,,
U a r  total waa 4 per cent below 

ection of this is'»year ago. "Reflection 
haVn in the recent firming ten- me, and the tame thing has hap-

Itfncies in gasoline. distillaTe a "n d> '’ * ‘‘  ^
|iii.dual oil in primary m arket.."l "And she ha. a wonderful thing
* y h ,  aervice conclude, that the ‘’• f

.(lose their femininity. But notMustry will have a tough job in , ,,
anaming it. inventory goal. know-|L«y She i. a valuable romantic be w
int that prices must be held i„ I P'*/ Av

scenes a. well a . comedy.
li^ that prices
r^ ck  to avoid shifts to compeli- 

■twie fuels. “ Nevertheleaa.”  it
laldR. "The progress toward a BETTER MOTTOES 
better supply-demand balance ao
( i t  in 1940 is encouraging.”  UOS ANGELES (U P l) — The
2 ______ Let's Have Batter Mottoes Aaso-
IJhe rapid build-up in earnings ciation today selected this motto

Little it ever said in Washing
ton about the hush-huah project. 
But It is known that the United 
States is pushing development of 
the radical new aircraft, which 
the Soviets also art assumed to 

erking on.
Avro Aircraft of Canada, which

longihoreman. who is accused of 
being the gunman.

- t
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Caches

.§1

Safe Brush-On Insecticide Sure Death To Roaches

Pilot Killed In 
Plane Crash

CHILDRESS, Tex. (U P I ) - A  
private plane struck a tall radio 
lower then fluttered to earth like 
a crippled bird Tuesday killing its 
pilot, Kenneth Don Bownda, 27. a 
Memphis, Tax., automobila me
chanic.

Bownda had taken off from the 
Childress airport only minutes 
before the crash. He said he was 
reluming to Memphis, about 30 
miles cast of here.

A highway crew working near 
the scene said tha plana circled 
the 304 foot tower of radio station 
KCTX, then its left wing atnick. 
The plane, a Piper Super Cruiser, 
crashed about 340 yards from the 
station, located inside the city 
limits.

Bownds is survived by his wifa 
and a ton.

Cockroaches, like all thn real of 
ua, are very active in the summer
time.

And as if that weren’t bad 
enough, there is a new type of 
roach — a roach that is immune 
to traditional roach poisoni — 
which has arrived on tha Ameri
can continent.

We have grown accustomed to | and prevent reinfeatation. To h« 
fighting, the common American, jqutte sure, make a note to re-apply 
German. Oriental, .and bro»m-iNo.R„,ch after 4 to I  weeks, 
banded varieties. We know they are. ,
all ugly and and germ-ridden. Andi ^
now this “ resistant”  roach has ap- y j^ " problem. In the caa«

I of i^aterbugs, brush Ko-Roach 
. around drams in tha basement. To

However, after month, of exper-j,^,„ brush it on all window
iment, «nen ti,l, produced an 'iv , j „ ,  you'll find No-Roach
secticide that provides 190 per cent crawling in-

‘ secti. Get No-Roach in tha pint 
isiic for an all-season supply. I  ox. 

It is called No-Roach, a product i bottle only 89 cents; pint SI 49.

control of all roaches — avert Old 
Man Resistant Roach.

Orphanage Boiler 
Explodes, Burns

CAM AMTONin n iP l\ _A  three- Gaston Johnston Corporation ;Avoilabla at Furr Foodi, Buddies.
ata^Jd -"“ y ' • ' "  l id * . ! '. ,  Fite’s. Cretney’a. Perkin'.,arm fire, believed atartea oy am , , . v L _ j  ____ A  .alarm

exploding boiler, destroyed a 
largt laundry today on the 
grounds of tha Home of the Good 
Shepherd, a (Catholic orphanage 
and convent.

The fire raced through the brick 
building so swiftly. Fire Chief 
M. L. Roger! ordered a second 
and third alarm Bounded less than 
30 minutes after ha arnved at the 
scene.

Flames leaped 44 to 54 feet within a abort time become
the air,-and showered nearby N e-jp ifg iy^ ^

ihar with No Roach, hut for those|,nd your local food or drug store, 
who are not, this la how you usej 
it. (And you will save yourself a, 
lot of trouble later in the summer 
it you get it and use it now, when 
roaches first start appearing).

The preparation is a colorless. | 
stainless liquid. It leaves no odor.
Just brush it near your kitchen 
sink, on baseboards, sills, around 
cabinets, draina, a p p l i a n c t s .
Roaches walk across the coaling,

On The lleeortl

George Annis, 413 S. Russell 
Lawrence Langwell, 1139

it developing the saucer for the

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admits iens

N.

I United States, said last October 
.the strange vehicle made a suc- 
'cessful flight inside a hangar,

Haveg Industries this year •• ‘ be winning one lor this 
Is ^ ld " ju s t ify  considerably higher
_ rife* for the stock in the period 

laiiead, says Spear A Staff.

3 fopei for tha traditional lum- 
lid ft' '•'■Hy are fast dwindling, but 
jfiRvartTieltst w t can look forward 
lt { ,  some improvement in market 
■ •etion for a late .summer-fall up- 

reports Thomson A McKin-

month:
“ On what do you bias your 

opinion?”

Langwell, 1829 N.

the s a u c e r  would provide a 
modern airborne cavalry “ tha 
likes of which have never been 
seen in warfare.”

1
“ I told my wife that if aheja„d supplies to be rushed to any 

doesn't stop nagging. I'll let my [battle area regardless of terrain, 
insurance lapse" jMud, ice. water and mountains

would be no problem.

Robert 
Nelson

Deborah Langwell. 1829 N. 
rising on a cushion of air jetted |i4eiM>n
from beneath the craft. | g|beri Parker, 430 W Crawford

Reliable military sources lald Mrs. Lovonta Seamater, Borger
Mrs. Glenda LangwtII, 1013 Dun

More than 100 billion folding 
paper boxes are consumed' annual- 

jly in tha United States.

The saucer would be able to

con
Mrs. Shirley Langwell. 1013 Dun 

can
nm m m  Lugw all/^ lOiA Duaeai
Willie Shelton, 1049 Varnon Dr. 
Mrs. Merid Moore, 737 Sloan 
Chris Moore, 737 Slaon

valleys and generally hug the
skim close to the ground, dart earth’s surface, thus confounding
between trees, dip into small

Pampa's N«w#if 
DrivB-tn Sfor«

•
Cold Beer 

Full Line Of
HERR Quality Liquors m y r o n

H&M CUT-RATE LIQUORS
-((66 W . Fortter Ph. MO 4-6102

The Finertt New-Used
•  STEEL or $\OOD 

DESK.S
•  FILING CABINETS
•  OFFICE CHAIRS

All Office Supplies-
—Bee Them At—

C R O U C H
OFFICE EQUIPMENT

TIS W. Fester Dial 810 4-OTTI

enemy radar.

H i BACON
I S U I

Bacon molds apply htat onll 
where needed for curing , , .

Your Inspertion Invited

Central Tire Works
418 E. lYederle MO 4-8711

KEEP COOL WITH
THERMO - ROOF

Attirs l.’S to 25 Deĝ reea Cjwler 
Rerieeta More Than 95% of Suns Heat 
Keeps Gravel Or Marble On

PARSLEY Sheet Metol & Roofing 
rSrCfiviBf  ̂ Ph. MO 4-6461

We'll Yoke Those Cor Worries 
Off Your Mind . .  . Drive In!

For your cempintn pnnen 
•t mind, Itf ut moka ns- 
caatary rapairt RIGHT! 
A chack-up in tima will 
kaap yaur drivinf an *ka 
tnfa tida.

Culberson Chevrolet, Inc.
212 N. Rallard Fbona MO 4-4AM

A. J. Edwards. 1317 N. Stark
weather

Mrs. Betty Addington, 729 S 
Barnet

Mrs. Louise Gray, 429 N. (Thristy 
Mrs. Eva Marra, McLean 
Mrs. I.yndall Hill, Canadian 
John Watson, 721 N. Sumner 
J. W. Richmotid, Stinnett 
Wayne Gibb, 423 N. Faulkner 
Mrs. Jan Mecaskey, Panhandle 
Roy H. Pipkin, 1032 Charles 
Miss Carolyn Calloway, t i l l  S. 

Hobart
Leo Nash, Pampa 
Mrs. Dorothy Kidd. $3$ S. Bal

lard
' 9 r-e  t.ewewdk m t  Ommmm

Dismiasala
Mrs. Alma Clemons. Lefors 
Mrs. Efiie Barker, Paippa 
Mrs. Dorothy Rutledge, 512 S. 

Cuyler
Mrs. Edna Andrews, 1142 

Christy
Cecil Jameson. 114 Malone 
Mrs Melba Holt. 404 Zimmer 
Fred Nirhola, Perryton 
Mrs. Helen Danner, Eampa 
Mrs. Mary ’ McMiihart, 73t ' E. 

Craven
James Gunn, 1319 Williston 
Randy Whitsitt, 941 S. Wells 
Mrs. Jan Mundy, 1004 Prairie Dr. 
Dwayne Smith, 1904 S. Somer

ville
Miss Jeanne Casey, 721 N. Som

erville
Mrs Bonnie Lewis. 813 Malone 
J. W. Flynt. Box 174 Pampa 
Horace Baird (Leon), Pampa

gro hornet with sparks.
It was pearly two hours befort 

the fire was brought under con
trol. Dormitory buildings and'oth- 

facilities at the home escaped 
damage.

One of the nuns told firemen 
that she thought the heard an ex
plosion shortly before the fire 
broke out about 1 a.m. She said 
it may have been one of the old 
boilers in the laundry. ,

The laundry is one of the chief 
means of support for the home.

The coatTiig remains effeefiva for 
several months to kill any strays

Read the News Claaaified Ads

Pompo
Typowritor Co. 

Phone MO 4-8112

ROYAL
TYPEWRITERS

lUlea—gervlee
BILL THOMPHbN

CALL  
MO S-5729 

FOR
CULLIGAN 

lER V IC E

SEAT COVER 
HEADQUARTERS

•  Lara*rt Otssa 
In PannanSlo

•  Faslary I*
V»u PricM

•  OuarantMt PM

Hall Tire Co.
1M W. FoaWr PA. MO 4-tR l

r i e r o  N o w !

s.

Sppciglizing In:

*  Body Repair
*  Aufo Painting
*  Gloss Installation

Free* EMtimatpn

FORD'S
In Oar New IwcaUaM 

l i t  N. FROST - Ph. MO 4 4419

Recipe for Roaches
I  Pint Johaefon’s No-Roach 

1 Small BniPh 1 .Saucer
Pour No-Ilooch tn oaucer. Brush 
oh raMnau, boaeboarda. around 
ainhs. etc. The Invisible coating 
Maya effecUv# for montha. Por 
peoca of mind, uaa No-Roacl). Pint
II M; 8 oa, lie. At your^favoiitt
grocery stwa or aupermorkaL

P IT  YOl R MATTRUSS 
RENOVATING IN 
CAREFUL HANDS

ACME
MATTRESS CO.

449 W« Foatea- ------  .Pam pi
PIfONB MO 49411

Bv P^ll tit (oi

ELECTRICAL
S E R V IC E

Up-dote your*r 
home electrically

Hove your needs outgrown 

your present home electric 

•ratews^-Let tsa altBah yowa
home for outlets and proper 
wiring. W e ll do the work 
required ot modest cost.

Add Outlets 

far greater 

eanvenience 

and safety.

ElECTIIC^ ^O M M Nf

-----NOW LOCATED -r—
124 9. FROST MO 4-4311

C a M  abuardj ■adiy — see 
»hr more 
Mopi* are
moituw art to Mtfiu/y—WorMa No. I Ouibotnf! Ask ^ool mm llbefal (ridei. nay wraw.

PA m  AND
SIRVia CfNTB

FEATI RING A 

C'OMPLCTE IJNE  

OF

BOATS A MOTORS

K I S S E E
FORD CO.

Ttl W. Brows MO 494M

T o r e  A rn io R iz F .D
fX>BU DEALER

Dewble S4H  
Green Stempt 

On AH 
freacripGoM

Our Only Quality Standard
la  nillng year doeter’a greaerlptlana. we 
■oe oalT Mm  trcMMst, fineat pharmonaatl 
n a il., eiHnpniHMl^ wtth pfsleoalnfial pre- 
ertaiaa, eheefced and deahle r hackaal fer oe- 
iwrary.
FREE DELIVERY Dial MO 5-578S

BEST OF A LL
Tanr SAB Oteen Blowip Mara

B & B  PHARM ACY ■ALpkRO AT

L — i.





Coaching School Sets Record; Stout Be Starter
DALLAS (U P I)—Th* worid's 

largect coaching school became 
even larger today.

The Texas High School Coach
es Association’s 2tth annual clinic 
enrolled its* 3,004th registrant just 
before closing time late Tuesday 
and officials said they hoped to 
hit the 3,100 mark before the 
school closes Friday.

Alfred J. Foreman of Hebbrtm- 
ville was the man who broke the 
old record of 3,000 set last year at 
Fort Worth.

By ED FITE 
United Press Intematieoal

DALLAS (U P l)— Sutements by 
the rival coaches indicated today 
Friday night’s 2Sth annual North- 
South all-star football game in the 
Cotton Bowl wilt find a flashy 
North offense pitted against a

rock-ribbed South defense.
Coaches Emory Ballard of the 

North and Clarence Underwood of 
the South issued their probable 
starting lineups, both offensive 
and defensive, today while prais
ing the other side’s most effective 
weapon.

BeUard, who boasts a trio of 
fine passers, and some potent run
ning backs said he feared the 
South’s big, bruising defense and 
hoped his sprightly offense could 
keep the game wide open enough 
to manufacture a touchdown or 
two. ,

Undenfopd, who specialises in 
n<gged ^ fenses and power at
tacks, admitted that the North 
had the potential to score a lot, 
"but we don’t intend to let ’em,”

The North may have to operate 
without the boy Bellard had hoped 
would be the key to his o ffense-

fullback James Walker of Masonic 
Homs. Walker has a sore leg 
muscle and it was* so painful he 
couldn’t work Tuesday. He Was 
an extremely doubtful starter.

He had Ofney’s Harold < Phillip 
and Dallas Adams’ Bill Harlan 
operating in that slot today with 
Phillip nominated for the starting 
call.

Although he praised Levelland’s 
Doug Cannon as a passer and 
runner, Bellard said he would 
start Jerry Gibson of Bracken- 
ridge at quarterback along with 
halfbacks Billy Gannon of High
land Park and Dick Hayes of 
Snyder in his backfield.

Along the line he named Tim 
Faulkner of Tyler at Center^ Bob
by GamMin of Stamford and Bev
erly Herndon of Sweetwater at 
guards, Benny Shields of Wichita 

< Falls and either Benny Stout of

Pampa or Fred Polscr of Fort 
Worth Carter at tackles and Da
vid Parks of Abilene and Wayne 
Hullett of Mesquite at ends. Stout 

ha^^WM nursing a sprained knee 
and may not be at full speed.

On defense. Bellard said he 
would use Ken Henson of San 
Angelo at middle guard, Lewis 
Sessums of Sundown and either 
Stout or Polser at the tackles. 

Jim Hacker of Bowie and Gena 
Helms of New Diana at the ends. 
Parks and Hayes as the outside 
linebackers, Gamblin and Faulk
ner or Tommy Stapp of Albany 
aa inside linebackers and Gibson 
and Hayes as the halfbacks.

Underwood, who seldom had his 
Port Arthur team throwing, said 
he was “ going to cut loose and 
throw about eight”  Friday night

with quarterback Gil Gonzales of 
Falfurrias entrusted with t h e 
chores.

The men he will call on to, as 
he put it, "run the ball doarn their 
throats,”  will be fullback Tom 
Davies of Alamo Heighta and 
halfbacks Hix Green of San An
tonio Jefferson and Fred Melder 
of Nederland.

Up front, he named Charles 
Talbert of Texas City and Richard 
Inman of Belton as the ends, 
John Kollack of George West and 
Mike Fritsch of Lockhart at 
tackles; Scot Appleton of Brady 
and Jerry Smith of Victoria at 
guards and David McWilliams of 
Cleburne .at center.

On defense, the ends will be 
Fritsch and the middle guard 
Appleton; the comer linebackera 
wilt be Jakey Younger of Whitney

and Ray Kubesch oT Garwood, 
the inside linebackers Mike Kel

sey of Corpus Christi R&y and 
Ron.'ty Crouch of Galena Park and 
Inman, the tackles Kolacek and 

Qarance Bray of Port Arthur, 
and the halfbocks Green and Gon
zales.

DALLAS (U P l)—Darrell Royal, 
coach of the University of Texas 
Longhorns, doesn’t mind a bit 
having his club picked as tbe 
favorite to win the Southwest 
Conference football title this year 
—as long as the Steers can still 
wiggle into their helmets.

‘ I read somewhere—and I 
agree—that it is good to have 
confi^ncs in yourseH—if you're 
not easily sold,”  Royal said.

He said he just hoped the high

r i ^ g  didn’t go to -the players* 
heads.

Royal agreed that if he had to 
pick the top contender (or the 
title Texas shared last fall with 
Texas Christian and Arkansas, his 
choice on paper , would have to be 
Texas.

But he quickly pointed out the 
Longhorns couldn’t feasibly be as 
good as the team that lost te 
Syracuse in the Cotton Bowl.

"W e lost 14 three-year letter- 
men...fullback is a real big ques
tion mark with all four IWt hands 
departed...and our linebacking 
p r^ e m  it complicated by the 
fact our top three guards al.«o 
left with the fullbacks,”  he said.

Royal said ha would class TCU 
and Arkansas along with Texas as 
"likely repeaters" and cited "up- 
and-coming”  Baylor as a dark- 
horse threat.

r''
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Lee Grimsley’s

Spoitbeat
A Quick Sports Quiz

Here’a a quickie of a sports quit. i record.
What do these names have in Johnson, the World War II vat- 

common; Fred Benners, Gil John-Lran who starred for the Mustangs
son. Rusty Russell Jr. and 
Meredith.

True, they all played college 
football at Southern Methodist Un
iversity.

But more important, they repre
sented some of the best passing

Don'during Doak Walker’s hey-day. is 
the only Mustang to ever bat 1.000 
in the passing department (or a 
single game. He completed nine of 
nine against the University of Pitts
burgh in 1041.

Meredith, of course, is legen
dary. He finished his college ca-records ever compiled in t h e ^

Southwest Conference, or any oth- rear last year and immediately re
ar conference (or that matter. placed Doak Walker as the idol of 

Matty Bell, former head coach!Dallas football fans. He averaged 
at Southern Methodist and now completing a phenominal 01 p e r

cent of all tbe passes he threw durathletic director, priginated t h e  
aerial circus for the Mustangs.
These players performed their rol

es to the hilt.
For instance, Benner holds the 

SMU record for most passes at
tempted and completed in a single

Majors Deci
' - I - '

*, Tt

■..AtiSja.ee;* '

ing his college career.
Rusty Russell Jr. was the son of 

the Mustang head coach who went 
by the same name. But by t h e  
time he came along in the IMO's. 
such lofty passing records h a d

game. That came In the IM l coo- been esUUished that he couldn’t 
test whii Notre Dame when he,quite reach them, 
launched 43 passes and completed I He was still a pretty fair pitcher 
23 of them for 334 yards, another I of the pighide at that.

. Of Flake, Braugh, Campbell
teresting Saturday afternoons.Now, keeping in mind the above 

list of personalities, add these 
names; Arlan Flake, Rober Braugh 
and Don Campbell.

^ r e  you’ve heard of Flake, the 
Monterrey flash of a couple of 
years ago. But what about the oth
er two?

All three are sophomores, a n d  
from them coach Bill Meek must 
chose a replacement for the fabu
lous Meredith's starting quarter
back post.

With the freshman team l a s t  
year. Flake completed eight of 24 
passes (a 3M percentage) (or 133 
yards; Braugh hit on 13 of 31 at
tempts (.414) for 315 yards; and 
Campbell completed five of 14 
tossee (.357) (or 43 yards.

According to these figures. Mus
tang fans are going to have to ad
just to a running game or as Paul 
Dietzel refers to it “ three yards 
and a cloud of dust.”

But the Ponies should have the 
runners to produce some highly in-

Umpires 
Yanks To Top

By FRED DOWN 
United Press International 

Casey Stengel’s humming ‘ 
erything’s goin* my way”  today 
because the Yankees are back inGlynn Gregory, the former all- . ..

tart^from A b W  will be back ^rst ^ .c e  a ^  even the umpires
are helping em out.

Tbe Yankees vaulted into a one- 
game Anterican League lead when 
they scored a pair of extra-in-

De-

starter
for his final season in a red and 
blue uniform. And according to a 
host of professional scouts, G r e- 
gory has the ability to become one , .  , .
of the best-runners in the n a t i o n . «  rictcvies over the 

m «- I»= p o a iid  halfback also Tigexs Tuetday and tha A d -
an outstanding baseball player, i Orioles beat the (^ ca g o
and has been offered numerous;'*^**'** Third-string catch-
bonuses by major league chibs.' Johnny Blanchard had the he- 
One scout even admitted offering  ̂™ himself in the opener
Gregory $40,000 to sign on the dot-

Lv

ted line.
Former Pampa tackle P a u l  

Brown, a 4-4, 305-pound sophomore, 
is listed on the Mustang varsity

'but Stengel, Bob Cerv and Umpire 
John Flaherty shared the laurels 
in the nightcap.

The sweep stretched the Yan- 
kOes’ winning streak to four

I American League games while the 
St. Louis Cardinals topped the 
Milwaukee Braves, 4-2. the Phila

delphia Phillies swept the San 

Francisco Giants, T-3 and 4-5, and 

the Chicago Cube edged the Cin

cinnati Reds, 5-3, in other Na 
tional League action.

Law tossed a five-hitter for his 
third shutout to out-pitch 11-game 
wThiiei' Sun Will lam I  ■anif get t h r  
Pirates off to a successful start 
on a key 11-game home stand.

The Pirates scored all their runs 
in the seventh inning with the help 
of a walk ,and an error by Wil
liams, Bill Mazeroski’s run-scor
ing single and a two-run double 
by Dkk Groat.

Dies As
Expansion
Dallas-Fori* Worih 
Good Franchise Bef

C H IC A fX ) (U P l) —  The “ metropolitan area*” o f New 
York, Minneapoli*, St. Paul, Toronto and Dalla.^-Fort Worth 
■ppeared the best bets to receive franchi.ses In major leagua 
expansion plana set for 1%1.

New York, an American League town since the depart
ure o f the Giants and Dodgers, was > certainty to rejoin 
the National League, and Minneapolia-St. Paul, which ha* 
had a ball park ready and waiting for five years, appeared 
almost as sure to berome a new member o f the American
League. . | ---------

Major league expansion by Rickey end Shea. ]
committees, reached agree-, O'Melley, representing the Na- 
ment in a “ blitz’* meeting tional League, and Del Webb, the 
with Continental League of-! American, agreed in caucua to 
ficials Tuesday to recommend merge into one committee, and 
granting franchises to four then gave the floor to Lou Perini. 
clubs of the proposed third president of the M i l w a u k e e

L
(Si-

FORE!— A prize load ^contenders unItMded par st the 
Mission Hills Country Club in Kansu City, Mo., for the 
Women’s Western Amateur. The passengers were, left to 
right Judy Eller, Karen Schull and Joanne Gunderaon.

riater. But chancea are he’ll be games and gave them a three- 
held out of varsity competition this | game edge over the White Sox in 
fall because the Mustangs are well the important "lott column. Olympic Vaulter On Way Home
stocked with hefty interior line
men.

Only one otlier player from thia 
area is on the roeter — eophomore
guard Buddy Gayton from Ama-|Law baat tha 
rillo. He too is likely to be red- fourth etraight 
shirted. ■

Tha Pittsburgh Piratas openad 
a three-game lead in the Nation
al Laague when they downed the 
Lot Angeles Dodgers, 3-4. Vcm

Ponies FaceTough Slate
Texas AAM. Arkanus, Baylor and 
TCU in that order.

And without Meredith, that slate

Liston Ranked 
As Best Hope

Head Coach Bill Meek is a 
unique figure in a long list of 
Mustang mentors.

He it one of only three coaches could provs to be disastrous, 
who havB had winning records on 
the D a llu  campus.

M u k  will be etarting his fourth 
year at the helm of the Ponies in 
September#- Bering tiw paat tbraai 
seasons his teams have won 15. 
lost 13 and tied two.

The other two coaches who had 
winning campaigns at SMU were 
matty Bell and Ray Morrison. Mor
rison coached there for IS years, 
and Ball served 13 yu rs .

Meek and the Mustangs w i l l  
hava a rough road ahead of them 
this fall.

They open the campaign against 
Missouri at Columbia Sept. 17.

After that they meet Ohio State,

Dodgers for the 
time this season 

and scored his 14th victory.
The Washington Senators defeat

ed the Gevtiand Indians, 4-4, and 
the Kanus City Athletics beat the 
Boston Red Sox. 10-4, in other

Gutowski Killed In Auto Wreck
CAMP PENDLETON MARINE!ski. inches was setthe slender giant among pole of IS feet, 4%

BASE. Calif, (U P l) — A spending,vtulters still credited officially April 37, 1457. It was betterad last Although Whitney WheeTock. preV

league.
Welter O'Malley, pnsident of 

the Los Angeles Dodgers, speak
ing for tha majors, end Branch 
Rickey, president and spokesman 
of the Continental League, said no 
decision had been reached on 
which clubs to admit into the big 
time.

“ We will recommend expaiuiori 
by IMI, if possible, artd if not. 
by 1442,”  O'Malley said.

But both, along with Bill Shea, 
f o u n d e r  of the Continental 
League, left no doubt that New 
York would be granted a Nation
al League franchise to field a 
team in time for the 1441 season.

New York’s Mayor Robert E. 
Wagner said. "Wa havt already 
approved funds for the construc
tion of a new stadium. W t will 
do everything in our power to 
provide New York fans srith a 
new major league team.”

Minneapolis - St. Paul sources 
said they also “ felt confident" of 
gaining American League entry

car careening dosm the wrong 
side of the road was blamed to
day tor the death of Bob Gutow-

with a world’s record.

Tigers, Tribe 
Swap Skippers

keep working and taka nothing for 
granted.”

Major and Continents! League

(month, unofficially by Don Bragg ^  group, said he “ would 
The death of tbe Marine first by a singla inch, 

lieutenant cast a shadow overj Gutowski, 35, who formerly
preparations of the U.S. Olympic competed for Occidental College, _ „  _  „
team for competition in Rome.'was on his way home from „spre',entatives indicated privatV- 
slthough Gutowski would not have assignment as a supply offictr for . Houston because of large
been sMe to vault had he lived, the 7th Marines when the 
Injuries and duties in the M.nnes dent <Kcurrsd l.te T u ^ y  on the ^  
flowed the brilliant vaulter so he sprawling base here. The accident 
did not qualify this year, after aiao claimed the life of one of) 
raprasaoUng tha nation in 1954  ̂,|,two Marines riding in the other 

Gutowski's official outdoor mark auto. ]

Braves, who oHtred the expan
sion proposal.

After a hurried huddle, Rickey. 
Shea and representatives of tl 
Continental League clubs, agree I 
to accept, the proposal, on condi
tion that the committees weuH 
'look into the situation after 
j^sonaM e time’’ (or admission of 
the (our remaining clubs into tha] 
majors.

Tbe proposal rectived unani-1 
mous agreement. Rickey, im ilingl 
widely and throwing an arm I 
around Shea, aaid, “Of courat, it 1 
it the end of the Continental | 
League.”

Dead or alive, the Continental | 
League scored a victory. It 
a National League team back 
New York and made major j 
league expansion a reality.

Navy, Rico. Texas Tech, Texas,
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NEW YORK (U P l) —  Sonny 
Liston of Philadelphia was named 
“ top challenger’ ’ for the heavy
weight crown and "Fighter of the' WASHINGTON (U P l)— General I clubs. Gtveland is now in fourth
Month" today in th# Ring Maga- Manager Frank Lana of the place, Detroit in sixth
zinc’s latest ratings. j Cleveland Indians announced to-|

Liston’s July 15 knockout ofjday that he has traded managers, fired 
Arizona's Zora Folley and his ex-|sending Joe Gordon to Detroit injLens but was rahirad a few days

'o.'* Dy^s. jieter. To^y Lane eaid, “Nobody'
The swap o( managers will talie’can fault (hirdon for any failure, ^

rr , r  ̂ Friday. but wt are not getting t^  results A.*K.at.on tourn.
Ex^hemp^ Ingsmar Joh.ns- ,n„«mced the transfer in we want to have. <if Detroit wwits

i T T l v *  conference while he was to have.”
wiik With Gordon.. Both Gordon said he was sorry to

last year, Gordon was 
as Geveiand manager by

ccllent record “ entitle him to 
liRil at the heavyweight crown 
explained editor Nat Fleischer.

O B I

• ll

picture
the present time and that fran
chise seekers from Atlanta, Den
ver. Buifala would lad ta qualify 
for big league membership.

This left Toronto, which already 
has a club in the International 
League, and Dallas-Fort Worth, .a 
metropolitan area of more than 
one million population.

The decision to expand from 
within rather than recognize a 
third major league came swiftly

Lila Austin of Pampa took lowl Htre’s how individual entrants' •f**'' first two hours of a 
honors ia tha Panhandle from the entered teams faired dur- th r^hour meeting was taken up

Lila Austin Shoots 75 
For Low Gross Title

; / i

thirA M . h* "  t Contracts. Gordon is expected tojcan do anything to help an un-,
~  ** J ^ i i . f  take over the Detroit club through pleasant situation. I will .do H."

ing. the -first day of competition, 
but low net hon- Tascosa — low gross, Maxie Ken- 

ors went to Jane Ksboth of Tas- dal. 44; low net, Nadine Raines, 
cosa Gnintry Gub in Amarillo. |42.

Phillips — low gross. Marie Post,

with a nine-page application pre-

75

Portland, Ore., second. Folley. . ...... .u . „
. .___  J ^  t •••»* t«e  next seeeondropped front second to fourth.

Read the Newe Classified Ads

Pott«d Flowtrs .
Tear Home:

Par Salot
nik~*ir daraalumA PMuiUaa.

CHn.DREN’S
Cowboy Boots

AH Sizes Frem Size 4

Wostnni Hand Made

SASSER'S 
SHOE SHOP

IS lt N. Hobart
Oeaeral SIhmi Repair

Lane said Dykes will pilot tha 
Indians at least' through tha re
mainder of this season.

Tha Clavelafid general manager 
said that the deal was first sug
gested by Detroit General Msma- 
ger Bill Dewitt three weeks ago 
whilt the two were diecuteing 
player deals.

According to Lane, lie consid
ered it a joke at that time but he 
said " it looksd in t)te last two or 
three days that a change would 
help us."

Ilie  Gsvcisnd front office boss 
termed the switch of managsrt 
“ a shot in the arm”  for both

TRY A
PAMPA NEWS 

CLASSIFIED 
AD

Ahr ConditkMifaiE

SALES-SERVICE
Custom Airo, Inc.

414 4. Osyler MO S^MSI

Mrs. Austin toured Pampa Coun
try Gub’s 18 hole course in 
strokes. Mrs. Ksboth co.pipiled 
net score of 41.

85; low net, Juna Ray, 47.
I Rost Rogers — low gross, Har- 

* riet Overstreet, M; low net. Dean 
Yarbrough, 17.

Low net score by a Pampa en-[ Dumas — low gross. Carol Hick- 
trant was a 43 recorded by Gracia gg. jow iwt, Myrodelle Sor-
Slentz. . Irell. 71, !

Teamwise, Tescosa compiled the Amarillo — low gross. Wills 
top score of the day, a 385. Pam- Brown, 83; low net, Mary Whitting- 
pa was second with 444, followed ton. 45.
by Hnbar Country Gub, 404; Rose Huber — low gross. Bee B u r- 
Rogers. 417; Amarillo Country rows. 54; low net, Marian Alexan- 
Gub, 415; and Phillips. 433. 'der. 71.

leoo <•#• iMsitrse In la s t...
. .  ovBf 5,500,000 

cartful drivtrt insurt
with
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Classic Example
Th* first of thousands of bales A U.S. senate Foreign R c I a- 

« f  cotton has been harvested for tkms committee report sUtes: 
ihM year The Wunt truth of the "A  good case can be made to 
matter is that there is no mar-.the effect that our cotton price, 
kat (or the stuff. In fact, there is'support program has intensified a 
>n market for last year’s cotton problem of chronic over-sup- 

aither. | ply in the worid. and that our ef-
This is not to single out the cot- forts to dispose of our own sur- 

ton fanner as a unique and hard-[plus have to some extent export 
dned villian of the American ecOo‘  ad a domestic problem to others." 

He’s in the same boat as I The loan program encourages 
He him- the production of cotton. The sur-

non.;
the rest of us, in a way
self is the victim of other parties, 
subsidies, tariffs and immigra
tion restrictioos. and the mo
nopolistic union practices which put 
him afloat in an artificial market

But cotton is a classic example 
•( what happens to a manipulated 
economy. It’ s the same story for iU best to keep cotton production 
the wheat farmer or the com costs high by immigration restric- 
U m t r  whose jiroduce is bulgingj tions bracero' policy.-Ev-

■ Ik . -mmmrnent aranaries a n (Tery conceivam  harrier H put' hi

plus mounts. If it js ‘ 'dumped," 
the price goes down and reacts 
to put even more cotton into gov
ernment loan and the other cotton 
nations object to the effect of the 
"dumping.’* —

The U.S. government, u n d e r  
the prodding of the unions, does

the government granaries a n o ery 
storage bins, with more piling on'the path of the U.S. cotton form
ic .  vMF l« r  who must hire foreign nation-

Cotton happens to take on an ala because there is no domestic
intcmatianal aspect as our neigh
bor, Mexico, protesU strongly 
that the domestic farm policy of 
the United Sutes is reacting un
favorably on the Mexican econ
omy.

When there is an insufficent 
market lor a product—as the 
case of cotton—then one of two 
things must happen. Either leu  
is produced or the government 
subsidises, in one form or anoth
er, the unpurchased cotton. The 
latter course is the one we have 
indulged.

As the cotton continues to pile 
up in government "loan,”  the 
cotton, at whatever price, and 
•ecover some of the investment 
(he federal treasury has made.

stoop labor available.
It is a dixxy spiral. No one 

group can be assigned the role of 
hero or goat. It .is not our inten
tion to single out the cotton farm
er as being any worse than all 
the rest of us who are subsidised 
and "protected" by some sort of 
government restriction, privilege 
or subsidy. But cotton is some
thing close to home. Something 
we can see and understand. It is 
a major domestic and intenation- 
al p r^ e m , with us smack in the 
middle.

I f  you would find a perfect ex
ample of the endless injustice and 
the impossibility of manipulating 
ample of the endless injustice and 
the impossibility of manipulating

But if the cotton fs "dumped" on a market outside the bounds of 
(ha market, then the price is j free exchange of goods and serv- 
depressed. And it is this situation'ices, look no farther away than 
that has Mexico worried. 1 cotton. And the end is not in sight.

Moral Power Alone
The Magaxine of Wall Street i its years of increasing influence, 

came forward as of July 1( with;its victory was brought on by 
an article beginning: ‘̂Turning j something more than an eye for 
the Other Cheek or An Eye for, an eye concept. Also, we submit 
an Eye — which is the best way?jit was brought on by something

.1 have never believed that,more than a turning of the cheek 
himing the other cheek will get | For the significance of the entire 
you anywhere keeauao 4t 4a a^^sjgniJtefQrmatifln period, . l it l. jg jth fr jn ^  
ef weakness of which the litherlthe brutality with which it abound- 
fellow always takes advantage. To ’ed nor in a negative or submis- 
the aggressor it signifies fear, and sive attitude, which is scarcely 
only makes him bolder.”  apparent saving in an occasional

monastic order, but in a moralCertainly, there svould be many. . ,
St this juncture, in which patience and laity
with the Soviet Union is wearing urging years,
thin, who svould subscribe to this I There remains in the minds of 

Yet. in the interests of ‘ •'e concept that mpralJiought.
wisdom, ought we not considerj force is somehow ineffective. We

cate in the least that we are! 
thinking in terms of submission 
or pacifism. There is something

he possibility that neither of these •“ •P** *̂ *u*pic'<m '• bar-
extremes is the best we can do? bored only because so few are con- 

We do not suggest compromise. ''••‘*••'1 ’••lb it.
We abhor the thought , Actually, we are inclined to be-

lieve that reliance upon physical 
What we are suggesting is a , ..

. ,  *  .. force IS a poor reliance in the
more diligent search for truth. It , , , j .u j

. . . "  ... , ..  ̂final analysis. Nor does this indi-
inight be that neither of these ult-
mates is wholly desirable.

In his "History of Sacerdotal
Celibacy in the Christian Church, i electrifying and invigorating about
that magnificent schoUr. Henry ,rasp of moral certainty.
C. Lea, comments on the amazing ^j,ich makes moral vigor a far
schievemenU of the church dur- ,^an merely brute
ing the middle ages. He says. force. The man who is right and

"Through its perfected organize- who knows he is right is a strong-
lion the church wielded its widejer champion than the man who is
and absolute authority, deriving merely well armed, even tho the
its force from moral power alone, | former carries no physical means
marshalling no legions of its own of inflicting injury upon another.
in Iw tH e nernw r bsn patsweaemgi H  a showdown e v e r  done com e'
everything with its influence, walk- between this nation and the Soviet
ing unarmed through deadly strife,' union, we will be compelled to test
rising with renewed strength from our valor on the field of battle. But
every prostration, triumphing alike such a test will be meaningless,
over the savage nature of thej now, more so than at any prior
barbarian and the enervated apa-Jime in history. For there is little
thy of the Roman tributary, blend- or no valor connected with cower

ing in some bomb shelter. And 
nuclear weapons make cowards o f

ing discordant races and jarring 
nations into one great brother
hood of subjection — such was^us  all, with survival a chance ra
the papal hierarchy, a marvel and lated. perhaps, to (he wind and 
a mystery.”  the drift of radiation.

To us. the significance of the But the moral showdown could 
above sentence is in the phrase come at any time the people of

By WHITNEY BOLTON

NEW YORK-tSlic was very (dd 
and a parcel string led from her 
hand to a piece of laundry rope 
knoUed in a circle around the 
neck of the abject little dog that 
lay panting at her teat. It was a 
very hot night, and we shared a 
wooden bench under a tree and we 
both studied the ripples, eddies 
and shimmers on the naface of 
the Hudson River.

Every now and then she'd lean 
over laboriously and pat the little 
dog on Rs head and say, "Duerme, 
hijo.”

It, didn’t take Mike Hammer ar 
Nick Charles or any other detec
tive or private eye to know she 
was of Latln-Amcrican origin. She 
was telling the dog to sleep, son. 
You don't just n i^  into a spato 
of Spanish with a woman like that 
thu late at night in the City of 
New York. Maybe not even In the 
Alameda Park in Mexico City or 
any perk in Balboa in the Canal 
Zone. Or on the beach at Rio, 
either. R isn't done. But. after 
kwMM, silence seems idiotir.

"Race cahr, Senora,”  yeu aay 
quietly.

"Coom na,”  she ahriagt. "Ba al
tiempo para ealqr.”

She was right, of course. Why 
I  'tflne tor i» « t. she 

had H right. It was mid-July, with 
the humidity pressing down on 
the island of Manhattan like some
one dropping a wrung-out wet 
blanket on a aleoping baby.

“ Americano?”  aha ventured 
The small gambit, the tiny feeler.

Yes, I said. Americano. She 
thought about this a long time. 
She turned at last and we faevd. 
The seams were in her (ace like 
the iitsidt of a blaated and riven 
cave. Her guma ware almost 
empty. The hair was dark and 
lank But the ejres were like pol
ished coal swimming in fresh 
milk. They lived. They had tight 
and they jiierced.

"Soy Mexicans.”  she sM . “ De 
sangre pure. Indu.”

Se Mie was Indian Mextran af 
pure blood and the pride was 
there like a flag pianicd on a new
ly discovered Island.

“ De que sangre'”  I asked.
“ Chicbianeca,'' she said and the 

ancient, withered chin came up 
and brinsd.

I tried hard and long to dunk 
of one word in her dialect. Just 
one. Nothing came. I could think 
of a Toiect word and a Aztec 
word, several wiretalcd words in 
several Mexican Indian dilects— 
bat nothing m Chschimcc. She 
smiled for tho Aral time.

“ You art trying hard to pul me 
at ease,”  she said ki i^ianith. 
‘ 'llMt la ronaiderale. Don't work 
M hard. We have a terrMe and 
dreadful longue. R bewilders; 
everyone but uo. Listen to thia: 
pocMzlhii. A chair. What kind of 
psopta would aay aR that to indi
cate a ohair for a fueat? Beat juM 
to nod at H.”

Sha liked her little joke.
"Hus island between these riv

ers. this strange to roe place.”  
she said. “ It once was Indian?”

I said, yaa. Indians once owned 
R and called R variatians of Man- 
na-hat-(an or Menny-had-den. 1 
said I didn t know much about 
flak but there was a fish called 
manhaden and maybe there was a 
link but I probaUy was very 
ignorant.

“ After all this lime, would M 
matter?" aha asked. “ A name la a 
thing, la all. Nothing more. Why 
bruise yourselt making links? I 
come dosm here at night. They 
aay that is dangerous. Evil men 
move in the shadosrt and the night 
and are bad for eromcn. lYiey say 
that. They My Tla Gracia, don't 
go there. They srtll cut your 
throot.’ For what? My jmor, thin 
little dog srith a rope for a guide? 
I  see men with big, sleek dogs and 
what look like shining sUver 
chains laading to the dogs. At iO. 
a wonun has little to (ear. She 
is a mother image or an aunt 
image, even to the evil. So I come 
and watch this endless, sleepless, 
restless river go and go and go. 
It soothes me. I  think of the long 
years H has done nothing else
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Tne outer <uy we were taUung 
about histamine ■ type allergies. 
They make your nose run. your 
eyes water, your skin itch and 
your face break out.

Thare is another a l l e r g y j  
sneakier and much more harmful' 
to hypersensitive persons, many 
of whom have requested infor
mation about mysterioua diseases 
that seem to rame from nowhere, 
respond poorly or Irregulariy to 
treatment and on occasion cause 
invalidism or even death.

Thia reaction Is called “ tuker- 
eulin-type.”  But rarely has M 
anything to do wUh a TB infec
tion.

In fact R rarely has anjthing 
to do with any sort of infection. 
And R does not reqiare Uie suf- 
forer to be Isolated to p.'cvent 
tranamission of the ebaeaae.

Let me give you an axampie. 
Perhaps then you'H have a better 
understanding of how these tu
berculin-type allergies develop 
and what you t:an do to pre/eni 
them or to help your dectot re
lieve Ute conditloM you'ee ki 
quked about. Like the butterfly
-diseaan__dupus.. arythemaloHa).
GuiUain • Barre Dtaeaae, certain 
Mood diseases (aplaatic or hemo
lytic anemias, agramitocytosi.s. 
thrombocytoponic p u r p u r a ) ,  
rheumatoid or deforming arthri
tis,. certain'eye'dianses (uveitis; 
iritis), peeiiiie ef (fie'ehtire skin

nftl le«U «rs TtulAiDP'iitary uptSi 
Katatt of K. K Oavla, 
war* irrantad to tha UnderalfOPfl aa 
Indapandtnt Kaacufrls of tha Kptata 
of £. K. l>avla, I>acaasaf1. on tha 
17th day of July. by tha County
Court of ilray  I'ounty. Taxaa 

All paraona having rlalma M «lnat 
Maid aatata ara baraby raqiilrad to 
lH*aant tha aama to ma within tha 
tlma pPaacHbad by law. My Poat ttf. 
fiva \addraaa la Boa n i l .  Pampa. 
Texas.
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ROGERS WEIGHING PROSECU
TION ON ANTI-KEFAUVER 

PHOTO; TIMING OF DECISION 
COULD SWING THURSDAY’S 

TENNE.SSEE PRIM ARY

WASHINGTON — Attorney Gen
eral W'illiam Rogers is weighing 
an important decision that could 
have a decisive effect on whether 
the racket-crusading and mono
poly-busting Senator Estes Ke- 
fauver stays in the Senate.

Tha government’s chief prose
cutor must decide this week on 
whether to summon a federal 
grand jury in Tennessee to consid
er an explosive report involving 
the hotly contested Senatorial pri
mary between Kefauver and An
drew "T ip ”  Taylor, a western 
Tennessee judge.

The report, prepared by the De
partment’s Criminal Division, rec
ommends prosecution of all per
sons involved in the preparation 
and distribution of a "doctored" 
photograph against Senator Kefau
ver. It reveals that a thorough in-' 
vestigation by Department agents! 
uncovered the unauthorized dis-1 
tribution of a IIM  Kefauver cam
paign photograph that was dras- 
ticly altered, mislabeled and did 
not contain the name or identifi-

Mennen Williams as his opponent.
This is the sensational political 

report that Vic Johnson, trouble- 
shixiter for the GOP Senate Cam
paign Committee, gave to Vice 
President Nixon, the new GOP 
Presidential nominee during the 
GOP National Convention.

Johnson, who sees little chance 
of the Republicans capturing the 
McNamara seat, (old Nixon that 
he had received the information 
from the most reliable sources in 
both Michigan and Washington. 
DC.

Democratic leaders here be
lieve that eithec McNamara or 
Williams will be a sure winner in 
that election.

The Nation's 
Press

(exfoilative dermstHic) and others 
too numerous to meatioa.

And now, the exsmplc:
The patient wet a mkkite apFd 

woman who had her appendix 
removed many years before 
when H was the rustem to apply 
sulfa powder to tha stunsp af 
the ktfectod organ.

After not feehng well for a 
week or so, sha took her toai- 
peraturs and was surprued to 
find H almoet IK  degrees.

Tier doctor thought she might 
have grippe and gava her a 
preticrlption for a "bug-kiUer.”

After a few doaea, she feft 
worse and began a series of rhifli 
srith lemperSiares as Mgh ss )M 
degrees. She i^as admitted to the 
hospitol. J

Every snri of teat snm made. 
Nothing significant was dUcover- 
sd except for an mcreast in the 
bright-staining evHs (eoBinapiales) 
of her blood.

Thu led to sMspicton that 
she might have ptrked up a worm 
dUetma (trichinosu) from etlmg 
imp.'rfecUy cooked ham or pork.

.She was injM-ted wHh 
known "mirscie dnig” .

After each injection, she 
sd to have longer cMU and high-
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cation of the circuliting group, 
j Specifically, the report states 
that a group of anti-Kefauver back
ers took an old photograph of Ken- 
fauver with his ’M campaign aides j  i„,ured when a clip backfired and 
and a group of Negroes and *’doc-j|,i^ ^im in tha a y .

INSURING 
IRRESPONSIBILITY 

(T ilt Frseman)
W. M. Cuiiiss

A tiny news item .in your room
ing paper may haya escaped no
tice; certainly m^jiy readers 
would miss its significance.
■ A  meascDgtx .hoy in  a. New York 
office, while awaiting an assign
ment, was amusing himself by 
shooting paper slips out of a win
dow with a rubber band. He was

When tha pttsaihMRy af a lu- 
berrulin-typr allergy (penarleritis 
itodoaum) was suggested, a hunt 
sras begun to find some subatanre 
to which she might have derdop- 
ed hypersensitivtty.

Aftor fallowing more bhnd 
tloM than a private aye ki tha 
moat bs/riing srhodunit, Iha medi
cal detectives bad their probiem 
solved by an alert night name who 
iMticfd that her patient applied a 
facial ointment that die tank from 
a jar on her bedside table 
night.

tored" it so that it showed the Ten
nessee Senator conferring alone 
with the Negroes. The "doctored”  
photograph was then mislabeled 
and circulated in strongly pro-seg
regation areas of Tennessee’s wes
tern flatlands.

Attorney General Rogers has 
been quietly examining this report 
and its recommendations for pro
secution for more than two weeks. 
He even took the document with 
him to the GOP National Conven
tion in Chicago last week for a 
final look. Aides arc predicting a 
decision by Rogers at any time

The Attorney General is feeling 
the pressure from both sides on 
what he should do.

Backers of Taylor, who is wag
ing a hard-slugging contest against 
Kefauver, are urging the Attorney 
General not to make his decision 
before Thursday’s primary on tha

The Workmen’s Compensation 
Board awarded the boy damages message to Congress in INK. By

The boy’s emptover protested, but|‘ * " ‘ '■*,•’
the Appelate Division of the c o u r t s , • »  *“ ' *  Workmen •
upheld the Compensation Board by! Compensation laws, 
a three to two vote. The rase was Workmen’s Compensation *is es- 
taken to the higher Court of A p  | seniially an insurance plan, requir- 
peals and the decision of the Ap- ed of employers. In New York 
pellate Divitioi] was affirmed five| State, an employer may insure 
to one. with a private carrier, with the

The Workmen’s Comj>ensationl State Insurance Fund, or—in some 
Board dicided the 'boy!s activityi cases under strict regulation — can 
was sufficiently close to the regu-j self-insure. Under the law, compen 
lar course of his employment to'sation is not contingent on proof of 
make his injury compensable. Thej the employer’s negligence; it is rt 
Appelate Division observed: "The quired that (he injury be job-con- 
act and Iha instrument when con-jnected. Over the years, the deci

small, temporary thing 1 am an 
this earth. One need* that”

It was long past midnight. I said 
perhaps I could walk b«Kk up to 
the Drive with her.

" I  ahall walk you." afar said. 
"A  woman of M U a better guard 
against eril. You — they might 
km.”

I When the people of this nation

ventiop in a crucial election.
Supporters- of Senator Kefauver 

are just as demanding that Rogers 
act affirmatively on the recom
mendations of his aides.

Both sides in the Senatorial race 
agree that any move by Rogers 
before next Thursday could have 
a decisive impact on the final

joined to cause the injury have a 
somewhat closer relationship to 
the employment than those in the 
ordinary case involving horseplay.”  
Presumably, if tha cook in the 
firm's cafeteria had been the vic
tim, the injury might not have been 
compewaabto The artieto repwrHng 
this incident was headlined: PA-

aions of the New York State Board 
have become more and more “ lib
eral.”  resulting in the “ paper clip" 
decision cited above.

of ours decide to abide by the'
great commandment* which eoun-] election,

sel against theft, false witness andj ^ofe: Regardless of the outcome 
murder, it would ensue, in like- • ''- ‘ 'w isive pnm a^, Sen-

ilihnnd that «.rk  • Kefauvcf, who is Chairman
'from moral power alone. . .’ ’ ithis nation decided to stand te|(|jraph itself to the people in *''* Senate Anti-Trust Subcom-

the Soviet Union as well.
For. certainly, if the church did moral certainty rather than on the 
triumph ever all comers during! uncertainty of military might.

SThe Pompa Satly Neure
Y O U R  FR E E D O M  N E W S P A P E R  

Wa believe that freedom it a gift from God and not a political 
grunt from the government. Freedom is not license. It must be con- 
aiBtent with the tniiha oxpreaeea ib  such great moral guides as tha 
Golden Rule. The Ten Commandments and the DMiaration of Indepen
dence.

fhia newspaper itj dedicated to promoting and preserving YOUR 
freedom as well as our own. For only when man is free to control 
himself and all he produces, can ha develop to hie utmost capabilities. 
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mitlee, is planning to reopen his 
sensational probe of the under- 

Russian people are human, too. i„nuence in bpxing when
•^ey want much the same sort of|^^ Wa.ahington.later this
thing* out of life that we want. „,onth. He will make new headlines 
Their problem and ours is their

Phon* M<-> 4

government. Had we the moral 
strength and vigor we should have, 
that (act would transmit itself to 
the Russian 
thereby gain 
strength to topple their own de
spots.

Meanwhile, our problem is to 
find enough of the same vigor at 
home so that ' we can deal with 
our own home-grown brand of op-

PERCLIP FLIPPING  IS UPHELD 
BY COURT — COURT RECOG
NIZES THAT BOYS W ILL BE.

Though this item appears of in
finitesimal significance in a day of 
moon-shots, summit meetings, and 
general world tensions, neverthe
less, it illustrates a weakness in 
our system: turning over to gov
ernment a responsibility that right
ly belongs to. individuals. Similar 
illustrations could be taken from 
the government-controlled compul
sory auto insuran're. social securi
ty, and a host of other welfare 
schemes.

Workmen’s Compensation
Before we had compulsory Work

men’s Compensation laws, workers

Many employtrs have welcom
ed Workmen's Compoflsation laws. 
THfJC b y n willing to pass
('heir responsIBiTIiies along to (tie 
State Board and to tha insurance 
carriers, often unaware of the cost 
involved.

In consequence. New York em
ployers now pay rates for Work 
men's Compensation that are 
among the highiest in (he land.

American producers, in many 
lines, are finding it more and more 
difficult to compete in world mar
kets because of their high cost of 
production. New York producers 
are at a disadvantage in compet
ing with producers in other states 
where insurance rate| are not so 
high.
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CARI.'B  C A R P E T  C LE AN IN O  
wmetbr a. W. PleM 'A t  a K  — It. 

-■ C .'tL  Baumxanlii#T MO 4«4**7

45 Lawnm owdr Sarvica 45

LA W N  MOWEIta sTuirpensd. All slaeu 
mower hladce. Motor ttino-up and
repair. Erne Ptok-up and Deityary.„  . 

VIRGIL’B BIKE SHOP A.I

47 P low ing, Y o rd  W o rk  47

22 Famolw Halp W an tad  22

Tar<l anA gartS#n plowing, poat hnlPflM
AWUf iJ.I#v#ltng, roto lining.

R»#v#tf. MO R-Mll. _
Fa KI> and Qardaii ^ tm ry ^ t in g .  

UT«llng, aaading and aoddlng. r r# «  
it## — • - -

BAWT R1TTKR for 2 pra arhDol at# 
rhlMr#n want#d Muai ha## Irana- 
poratlon. MO 4*140n_aft#^l p m. 

RKLId TOYH on party plan NaflonaT- 
1y ad##rtta#d pfodurt#. Karn IM1 to 
It Ml w##klv. ('a r n#r#aaar). PIraaa 
rail 4*i44 nr writ# Mra. Dick Uripp. 
Bo# JU7. Panhandi#. T*xg* 

W A S TK D . Woman with
hniiaa work and car# for an Invalid 
lady #n mr>d#rn farm n#ar ('ana- 
dian. Writ# Mra K C. Payn#. Bnt 
oai, I'anadlan, T#xaa, or phon# 
DA 1-4117.

 ̂#atlmat## T#d I^wla. MO
ROT AR T  “ t Tl U  N O r aeodlngr?eriil la"

Ing. winch trees. Install clothes 
tinea, ft H. Ernst. Stt CampbelL

_ * * ‘L * :* * * i_________________
A l,l, T TP K F  o f tree, yard ami .hr'iW k i 

work, work guaranteed. W. R. * *
Mitchell Ph MO 1-1147.

147-8 Lawn 4 Garden Swp. 47*8 *]
Your Garden Suopiv Center

T l 'R F  MAGIC for a gr##n#r lawn. 
I80TO X  tf> g#( fid ^  Tnoa<init<>#ae

JAMES FEED STORE '
m  a. Cuylar MO 4-4U4

Musical Moments
Antwdr to Prtvious Puzzia

Aside from its economic conse-

when his subcommittee report* on 
a number of major fights that were 
"fixed ’ •

MICHIGAN STORY -  Leader* 
people who might the two major parties are close- 
the courage and jy matching developments in the 

hotly contested Senate race in 
Michigan, where Senator Patrick 
McNamara (D.,Mich.) is seeking 
re-election.

Representative Alvin M. Bentley 
the GOP Senate nGftiinee, it now 

pression. We are in no position to[convinced that Senator McNamara, 
condemn the outrageous action* who i l  recovering from an oper-

were protected under common law , quences, the "paper clip”  decision

the Kremlin when 
many parallel* to

a ^ d rp a r t i-a lA .  E - l.ra d  aa aacond elaaa matter under ih . act 4d March »• I both govern m en t*.

there are 
be drawn

ation. will withdraw from the race 
soon and that the Democrat* will 
than pick retiring Governor G.

against negligence and careless
ness of their employers. It was un
derstood that an employee assum
ed the obvious and cu.stomary risks 
of his job. True, an employee 
might have had to go to court to 
recover damages; and undoubted
ly there were case* where justice 
did not prevail.

It was under Bismarck in Ger
many that "social conzeiouanesa”  
first became popular, leading to

has deep-seated moral implica
tions. Is it proper to relieve a 
youth, or his family, of all sense 
of responsibility for his actions? 
Various forms of individual and 
family insurance are available to 
cover cases like this, leaving the 
responsibility where it belong*, and 
al Iha sama time reducing the in
cidence of such cases. A govern
ment-sponsored, compulsory plan 
is certain to result in inefficiency.

[he adoption of many welfare waste, graft, and abuse. And in the 
.schemes. In this country, Presi-jlong run, a higher cost will be the 
dent Theodore Roose\elt advocat- general hreakdowtr of the moral 
ad Workmen’i  Compenaatioo in a* fiber of a people.
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Tr«M A Shrubbery

BROCE NURSERY

4A 69 MUccllonceui For Soto 69
WK IIA V K  P o ly «(li)'l«n * film, wid* 

widtha. 40 fool, I I  foot and M foot 
laat and mo«t cempl«ta nursary In ilork. AIm> iru< U tariMi

In lloldan Bpraad I t  milaa C A LL  CK I'OR I'RK 'RS
thaaat of Pampa on Parm lload PAM PA T E N T  A A W N IN fl CO.

Phon^tW ^A Ian^eod. T « » m . ' i 17 H  Brown MO 4-M41
[llA T iiiO : Wrbb worma. bac woritw

V., bich powartd aprayar. 
ally. MO 4-414T.

«t., John

[U M lO tC IA L  B PRATIN a. Roaa 
uahaa. Bhruba, and avararaana. 
kWN AND OANOKN CU PPUCS

BUTLER NURSERY
Irryton Hwy. at Hth_____ MO l - l t l l
l (K E  trimiiiinc, all typa of traaa h  
Ahruba, work cuarantaad. 140 I- 
|l474. Corlav Boyd
JlEE Irlmmlnc and iorait haŜ llric. 
|J K. Wlllia. MO i-U ll day, or 
|MO 4-tllI niebt. ______

C«H Pools, Tonks 49
.C taaaa ciaapad and inatallaC 
draUn Unaa. Fraa aatlmataa. c. 

CastaaL Itul B. Barnaa, t-MU.

Building Supplios 50
j lR  SALK : I truck loads of good 
tiiaad bard wood tloorlnc. Cheap MO

-41141________________ ____________ ^  _
JILDINO and ' raaodallnc ol aaaall 

.Bonamarolal and laaldaatlal. Praa aa- 
lUaaataa. 4-44IS. Barraa A__Barraa.

HOUSTON LUMBER CO. '
III w. Foator ____4-ltjy

HlUAND LUMBIA^O, INC. 
O ^ n  All Day Saturday

*!:_ Hobart ____ M 0 4 -IIS 1
r o P  DUST wltk aluminum doors 

I and storm wrindomi. Kraa Katlmataa.
I Pampa Tant A  Awning Co^________

[FOX RfG A LUMBER CO.
lu  a ia :ock mo 4-7411

7̂ Good Things to Io» 57
f lM H  Raaatlng u r i  tp -tbO ‘4laW 

daHvarad. TI4 R. Barnes. MO-
7 Pampa or J(I7 I J t^ e a le r .____

tILO R  Brothers D a ln . haalth in- 
:tad. Orada A  t ^ l a  MUk. I  

asllas S. aids of Lafora Ul-way. 
MO 4 -ia it ar 4-4111.

Loundry 63

Thompson's 
United iSent’ Alls
"W e  rent most anyth! nq"

ISO N. Samai ‘ Ilia MO 4-2SSt

70 Musical Initrumsnts 70

PIAN O S
erU R LlTZER  AND KNABB 
LaCaaC Modala and Plntshea 

T r y  our Rontal I*lan
WiL<4on Piano Salon

ItSl Wllllston MO 4-tS71
I  blocks Kaat of Hlchlani}^ Hoapllai

RENT K  NEW PIANO
Baldwln*Acro«onic« I toward 

Ktory - l.'Uik 
All Utntal ApYdita 

To l*»ipchas#i
MYERS MUSIC MART, INC.
l i t  W, Koalar. _ _ _

95-A Troilor Pork 95-A
JR M I.VNK'lCs Trallsr Park Lota 

of yard room. 1-4 Ml. south oa La- 
lots Hwy.

97 Furaishod Houios 97

103 Roel Estoto For Solo 1031103 Bool Esfoto For Solo 103113 Froporty to bo Movad 113
FOR BALK BY OW.NKK: I  bedroom 

homa. 1I«7 N. N'alaon. MO 4-1711 
day or nitht ______________

I  ROOM furnlahad hotiaa. M4 S. Raid ' fS *dk d>  ,
MU 4-4IJII. C I,, t'aataal. ______ W I W J

1̂ 4 L i S  I C  ,

7// n  » •

IIS N Cuylae **• 4 4I»1 
lAMlA, TtTIAS

N E A T  1 badroom fumtabM ĥouaa. 
numbed f o r  waaher. Carport

_MO 4 -lM I.____ ______________ ________
4 ROOM fuimlahad'''kouaa I badrooma 

Modern. Bills paid. Inqulrt at
Tora’a_r2aca I4 I’ E. F^darlr.______

c l e a n  I  room furnlahiil housa, to 
adult a. BtlU paid. 414 Sloan. MO-
» - I M j ; ______ ___ .

FOR R1-!n T  Modern cliian 1 room 
fu rn ls li^  houaa. l i l t  K. yieaa ili 

SMa L L  fumlahed'^I b^room  houee, 
4M a month. Bills paid Loratad 
m  l.sKual MO 4-MII.

I  HEimoiOM luriiUhed' hotiaa, newly 
r*dos-or»tMt, antenna and garage.

W. Klngamlll.

ICompany
''ta U o t^  .

98 Unfurnished Housos 98

Offica ................ * ............. 4-mi
Dais Thut ...................... . 4-4404
J o» eras ....................... . 4-4444
NEW I nadrooia homn wttk attaebad

farasaa now under cenatruetlon on 
4th Straat. la East Kraaar AddL 

tlon. batwaaa Dogwood and Evar- 
araan Htraats.
Ol Terms total mors In soat IIM 
FHA Tarms total mova In oast I7f«

I •  Tllad Baths •  Ortralssd saraa 
O Loads of eloa..ia O 1 or IW hatha 
O Cantral hast O No. 1 oak fluora 

QUALITY BUILT 
COME BT. HKE FOR TOITRSELF 

OR CALL HILLCRSar HOMES. MO 
4-474'

4 ROOM house. M l K. Campbell. 4141 J  8  R i c u  R a o I E s t a t A  
or sell 4140 down I>r. 4-4»7« . lA U M I fc O lw a w

^ ;\ V I.T  deiiiraled I  liadroom. tia- 
ruae. Famed >tud. Antenna. MO 4-

3 KEHROOM home, air conditioned, 
wired 72(1. I’luinbed lor auioniatl': 
wa.<her. fen, ed ti»i k yard, with ga- 

4-41JF7.
H AV E  H O U .'iK 'W lL L  UEn 'T! JIH 

lUmiUon. 1 bedroom modern. Avell* 
able August 3. Li. r. a4anford. 414
K l*>e^erlr. MO 4-;M1____ .

S KOOaM modern unfuriiiabe3 honae.' 
Nice, large rooms Inquire at-ESI •.
Corner Yllle. __________ ___

N’ H’ K S Hedroom britk. ll.U  N. .Sel- 
mm. Carpetp Garage. MO 9*IX7t
after ’• p m .____________________ _____

_____________ HKNT or HA UK: i  l»adn>om
•"WK narr in thm- >4«4f^yr repoa-. J__* arpetad

ae«a^  planoa. which Include one |^_^r»gjnrap^l 
amall blonde Hplnet,. and one daiX w ila L  trade «»r lease I 
flnlahed Spinet, alpn'nne nlc# •m all]

........  trade or lease I  be«1room
 ̂ lioiiie In Perr.kton for one of like.va* 

i>aby grand. Ke8(MHielt>le part lea'may { jue in Pampa. l*h. UK i ‘el4&3, Per- 
aaBume attractive lialaruea \Vrlle_ rytisi. Texas. ___ ’
only Credit Manager. ..Mf Brayer
A Hone F^ano .<'0 .. S12I if*,, lasn 
taater. Kl. Worth ’*

I d K A L  STKAM  I aAITNORT  laNC. 
Kamlly btmdlee IndWldaully wathed. 
W et wash. Rough dry. Kamlly fin

171 Bkyclcs T T

i.k  n i  w sirkriam. ~ M il L IK E  naw l « "  boya “ Taiaa Hangar"lah. I l l  E. Atrhclaon. MO 4-4411, ,
a, F. OOODBICH

104 R. C u .ltr MO 4-4I I I

75

(I fk. Airncieen. iwv ■ i
S)NfilO~'|LI4~doiian. mUad~ptacea. 
i.'urialM  a apaetallty. Washing M lb.
120 JI^BMka._M0^^41^_______

40W doing Ironing In my homa. 414 
N, Parry. MO 4-4444, Nall Kddlaman

13A Rug Cleening 63A
[I'ROM wall ta wall, no soil at all,

•n cArpats claanad with Blue Lua- 
tra Rani our Klaclrlc Hharopuo 7A 
Marhina Pampa HardwarS I

Feeds a Seeds 75
PAM PA FKEO *  ORAIN  CO. 
Putina T>og Cbow* link. 4<>r.

m  W. Tyng MO 4-7191

Misc. Livestock 76 I

40 Upholstery, Repair 66 

Brummott's Upholsttry
lilts Aleock SUI MO 4-TUl

FOR SALK . 141 solid -mnuth awra. 
W'(U Mekrt lamhlng the litn  of 
November, 4% mllee south eMSt of

Z HKUIKNiM unfurnlelied h<iU «̂ l«>r 
rent. - IMu-mbed for waaher. Hee f t
JH.I MIamI Mt. __  _______

4 ^  H K N T ; e M̂>larQMm T ijA
port, wired tJO. fenced yard. 1192j4enecâ .M11_4-311R.  ̂ _ ____

2 HKHKOOM houee, tomulelely r#- 
detorated. Near at hool. Imiutre 7ee 
N. Honierville. _

i ' h KHOOM and bath laerge living 
r«e>m, ronneillng dinette. Cohven- 
U iii kilrheii. 1 car garaae. Heantiful 
has-k yard and lawn. |ek. water 
tiill paid. <12 N. Htimiier. MO 4
2991.__ ___  ______

O n K CRN ISH KII 2 bedrttom’ plumtted 
fur waeher. Kent ed yard. I<d. W at
er paid. 727 Uwuat M f»_9-92tl. 

•NKCRSrHMKn 2 room duplex 
apaiinieiit Private bath. Gae and 
water paid. £  Kramia. MO
4-RI5i

712 N. Somerville 
Phone MO 4-2301

O R IVB-INN
ON 1li*f lot All fixtur.s and agulp- 

msnt, II.MA.
W ILLISTO N

NICE t badrouB ruck. For gluck salt. 
I1I.404.

LO W RY
NICE 1 Radroon.. Attarhad saiaga. 

Frnrrd >ard. Ilt.thd or will tabs 
amalltr houaa on tradr 

M ARY CLLSN
LrOVKLT 1 badroom rock. I'., balha. 

Patio. Doubla yaraga. 4U.M4. 
ZIMMCR

1 BKDROOM furnlahad. 11,104 down 
R K A L  .NICK 1 badroom. Larga dou

bla garaga. 100' front. 44,440. 
H AVE  noma nica naw bricks In East 

Fraiar AdiJillon
C H IS T H U T

NICK I  badroom brick. 144 baths. 
Carpata. Hrapaa. IIT.MO.

740 B ldX ’ K North Nalao*. Out of 
Htala Qwnar said. ‘ /Sail Ihia 4 bad
room. I  baiha. attaebad garaga. 
• 10.74S."

NORTH ORAY
I  BEDROOM and aaraaa. tlO.OOa. 
W IL L  lake lata modal car as 

paymanl on naw I  badroom and at- 
tachad garaga. Hanry Rl.

NORTH DVYIOHT
NEW  4 l•adrooart> Attaebad garaga.

41174 down. _ ___ -____
C o w  Ut fxiulty in 4 month old hotiaa, 

g Rodroom and family rj.>m with 
attached aaraga, fully rarpatgd, and 
cantral air conditioning. 1404 Roaa-

B E A U TIF U L  I  bedroom homa. Car- 
patsd living room and hall Van#- 
tian blinds. Imrga attachad ga
rage. Baaamani Fancad yard. 414,- 

1141 »*■ Rnimiar. MQ-4-I1W.
I  B lfn fto^M  frama, lira ptaca. llV- 

tna r«-m . dining room. Fancad 
yaid. Near aohoei. 1044 N. Som- 
arvtila. MO 4-t414_for appointmani 

»X)R~i'A Lk~B T "OW N ER 
t  BEDROOM brick, carpal, drapaa. 

fancad yard 4^%  HI loan. INO 
block. Mary Bilan. MO 4-4414 (or
appointmani.__  ________________

i  BEDROOM homa. Fancad yai4 
Carpat'ad. Excallant condition. Car- 
rlaa naw FHA loan. MO 4-4441 
for appeintmant.

M O T~K 1. 8
Work for youraalf. Top locations. 

Buy oa 4 to I  yaar gross payout. 
Tou can bo worth $40,084 to tlOO,- 
400 In 14 yaara 

Buy. Rail nr trada. call ua
BEN H. WILIJAMS

R IA L T O R  
I lS 'i  W. Fnstar

O fflc^  MO 4^4M1_^ Raa. 4 0  1-54^4 
FOR SALE  BT O W NER; 6<iplaa. 

Income 910# per month. Now rtnteC 
l - U l i  for gppoj^iHment.

3 RKDKOOM bonne. I  bedroom home 
and 19 acree. and a  S room hOuee 
for sale, trad# or rent. MO 9-J80*. 

I  BKDROOM. I  bathe, aluminum eult 
Ing Qarage apartment. Owner will 
carry loan. 414 N. Oraya Inquire 
>09 s. Oray. MO 9'9«43.

2 aiee rooms and bgih.
To be moved. 119 N. iSirvtauoe At 
Pampa.

KtiK AAlaC: 9 - 9  room modern KouiT' 
e». 922# eaeb. Marvin Hiltymaao
MO 4-9199. _  __  _
‘■ p R O P IR tv ' TO B (  M OVSb 

FOR SALS 
One 4-room eottage and one l-aia ll 

garage. This property la located In 
Tfamole'a Alanreed Pump Mtatlen 
C'ampelte, approilmately T mllee 
west of Alanreed. Teiaa. o ff Mlate 
Highway M. Alt bulldinge to b# 
moved from property. Sealed bids 
vWl be received only through 1M* 
.Mill marked ‘ Bide* on envelope 
and peat marked *bn or before i l  
a m. Monday. Augu^ IS, 19##. ad- 
dreegfd to Hiimble Pipe tain# t'bm* 
pany. Box 11#1. - Pampa, Texas 
Rights reserved to rejoct any and 
all bide. Inspection of property can 
he made only between I  a.m and 
• p m  Monday, Auguet 9. through 
Returdayp August It. Hid* will be 
received e «  eeparato unite only on 
prepared hid aheel* available at 
Mumble Pips IJne rompaiiy office. 
I*ampa. Kurther bidding lnetru< tiona 
will b« attactivd to bid sheci* 

HUM BLK P IP t  U N C  COM PANY 
•O A  1M1 PAM PA , TB XA g

114 Troilor Housos 114
BEST "•Ja ile r  " ^ les

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
WEDNESDAY. AUGUST S. IM

120 AuZomobilos 120|l24 Tiros, Accesserlee 124

NUW AN£^_UeiCD TRAILERS
Itetas

m . MO 4-ih s

womt.
FOR SALE  OR T n A W t I  baeroonv 

4 Iota. fanCMl for chicken. Lola of 
fruit. W. R. Tolar, Mobaetla. T a »-

,iS Heusekold Gooilt 68
I __ ^ ^ ^ r r r rr  r r _ r r r j _ j j j _ r j j r r  ®A1aK 2 chobe 'mSte GullieS

TEXAS FURNITURE CO. '
Ilia North ruylar MO 4-4411

riatnview Af «̂ 4('4i Jack EMie 99 Miicelloiieout Rsnlels 99 

80

F o n  RAlaK BY < >wner. Amertcan 
Homes* award winning house “ Bun 
Ranch'* design. I  bedroom. l*v 
bathe, fireplace, cgrpei. drapes. 
1220 Hamilton. M f) 4-UlT. ____

Pets 80 i TOOIJt (or rent. Targ. Plumbing. 
Uarpentry. Painting Cement mixer 
and manv others. MO 4-IIS4. 114 N. 
Wrlla. Rax Rancau.

luREb T Y ’V  Ouaraataad. iC^iown.
■ 41 waal.hr.e. F. e o o o R ic H
a *4  R. CoYlar ________ MOJt-4141

Newton furniture Store
|taa W. Fostar MO 4-1711

sh el I y T T u f f
Furnltura Bought O Hold

l4 IJ M l_C u y le c _MO S-MM |

WHnfiNGTQN'S
f u r n it u r e  a a a r t

iTaka up paymantg aa t-room group 
of furnltura.
"Low  pricaa Riat don't happen— 

They ara aiada'*
11*4 •_U u y la r  ____ S jt it l
] L'ltKD autanaalto waaher. 4n day 

guaranty. 44 d-wn. 41.14 par weak,
R. F. OOODRICII

tag R Ruylar________MO 4~m i
i ;RED it '  In

W H ITE  TOY I'niMlIaa ISS. 
and Boxer AKC  Pupplaa soon. 1114 
Ah'oek

83' Form Equpiment 83

15' soil bonk shredder. $1.25 
$1.50 per ocre. MO 9-9629.

PAf.'KAGK aiore. fUturea, and I  acres 
of land for sale. MO l-29t1. ___

90 Wonted to Rent 90
WOULD Lika to rant I  nr I  bad- 

room houne. furnished or iinfurn- 
Iffhed. Jim Lat'y. Mti <-22."t.

____ !?  103 Reoi Estote For Solo 103
ST,KKPT?fa P M TP. kitrheneltes. gar- 

rage, day • weekly. Rtar Motel. i?n* 
der new management MO 9-9011.

IU:A porlAMe t v . Kx - , ^
reliant mnditlon. tluaranteed. #3’ '*

95 Furnlsho<l AportmenH 95

B. E. F erre ll A gency
Phone MO 4-4111 and MO 4-77.II 
Joe Hhalton MO 4-1244
Frank t'onvsrte MO 1-3929

N K 'K  9 B.K. with garsts A  fenced 
back yard In good condition. Aoulh 
part near lASmar fichool priced to 
sell

1 B R.. DOVRIaK garage on 9# ft. 
lot near IdSmar jtcbool. tl.#e#e# 
will hsndle. owner carry balance.

2 R R. KAHI.KT fit. «  years old in 
good condition, priced to sell.

I  H R. .NORTH Oray. garage, fenced 
hack yard, near sc hool.

1 R R., UARAdR.fenred back yard, 
near high aiho^. Call Joe.

E X TR A  .SICK I  B.R brick, near Jr. 
High, bath A  carpets and fen
ced back yard. One of the belter 
kind.

2 H H. garage d  fenced hack yard. 
Magnolia m 1#% cash, owner will 
carry note mi good terms. <% Int.

PKNKKALs Other good bricks well

East Fraarr addition. MO 4-1741 for

102 Bus. Rental Prô pofty 102
FOR FALK  or taaaa. '.24 W. Brown, 

sn'xias' QunnaM. air eonditlonad. 
wlrad and plumbed, 44* lot adV>ln- 
Ing. fanoMl Call MO 4-U77 or MO-
4-XM2________________________________

OFFICER naw and raaauiiably prt--ad 
Am aolng to tix up and air i-uii- 
■llllon 14 offkaa i.n aernnd fl-ior 
Abbutt building, 1I4S W. KIngamlll. 
liver T n - « ’ llv  offlra aiippllaa amt 
I,ad A I-Jiaala Htnra. If intaraalad 
In ona or mora offiraa call ma col- 
la.'U PR  t-l*M , Amarillo, Laland 
W. Ahboll.

HIGHLAND
HOMES

BUILT EETTER  
LOOKS BETTER 
LIVES BETTER

NOW OPEN
Bricks priced Irsm IIS,NO 

Only $NS Down FHA 
No Dews Psymsal VA 

Frames Frem flO.MS 
Only ^  Dewe FHA 

Ne Dewe Payment VA

.SEE OR 'JALI. 
BILL GARRETT 

AT MODEL HOME 
1921 N.CHRIS'TY 

MO 5-5410

W. Hlghwpy ##
KOR RAL.K: U  fool" camping trailer, 

old medel In very geed ronditinn. 
Weuld conilder trade, must sell, 
leaving tewn. MO 4-7tM4 or see at 
Best ^ r a l ^  M lee lot.

JR )R 'S ALE ; IsTt' Mld-Jat T s' tralTar 
homa, 1404. TR  4 -U lt, Clarwidon.

116 Auto Rtguir Gurugoa 116|

KISSEE FORD CO !m W. Brown MO 4-4444 i
"S<nCClAN'S, MO 9-9841 - ;

Braak and Winch Sarvlra 
I f  You Uan’t Blop. Don’t Start

H^rby A Hukill /lAotors, Inc.
UOM PLUTB AUTO MBPAIR 

tI4 W. Foster  MO 4-41II I

repa ir^ . SII R. H ro t^ . U n  4-4441. 
I f a  C A R 'a IR  c B N D r r i^ lN Q  T IM ff! 

Rervice qn all makes, also mlfinr 
automotive repair and tune-up. Only 
excluelve autt4met1ve atr-condttlofi- 
Ing shop In Pampa.

A. 8 . A. OF PAMPA
441 W. Foata. MO 4-2141

' l l  V A l 'X I iA I .L  4 door Naw Uraa 
Parfacl uoodltlon. 4I1W.

BOVO B  MCOnOOM MOTOn CO. 
in  W. WIIM__________ Fh. <L2«4
1444 FtIRD Counlry Madan. V -l. flood 

rubber A ir condlllonrr. Radio, 
Haatrr Auiomallc flaan. Call after
4:44 p m . M<> 4 7444 _  ________

*S)R SAL#r“ l44t'Buirk. I'laan. Ran '* 
H tat.r. '41 Cbavrolal Radio. Hast- 
• r ^ l l lS  Vernon Drlva. MO 4 

ISaS DODtiE 'Dart. 4“ door, "hardtop, 
full power, fa Inry air for sale or
trade MO 4-1204.____-

•4l CRF.RTLI.NE FORD. Radio, haal- 
ar. Elarlrtr window, 41,440 ai'tual 
ihllaa SM Jean. MO 4-4014.

126 rirot. Accetsoriws 1241

Rebuilt Motors
•  FORDS
:  CHEVROLET 

OLDSMOBU.E 
iiu a rea tm d  N  D eye 

REA.SONABLY PRICED
Oom plote Auteraotlve M acklae 

Shop Farllittcs

MOTOR SUPPLY 
OF TEXAS

n s  p. r r e a t  M O S-I7Y1

Rtad Ths News Clagsified Ads

MONTGOMERY WARD
n r  Worth Cuylar MO 4-nst

125 Boots & Acceuoriee 125
FIBCROLASS raaln. gyasa-notb. bard- 

anara, aolvanta cotoiB. Rapairing and 
raftnlahlDg all makaa Boat iiumbara 
minted. Caaay Boat Shop. MO 4>
S O S A _________ _____  _______ ^

frlk>MK~6UT on I  h p and 14 b p. 
Biotora. at big aaeinga

F in g s fo N c  s T o n i
ItT t  CuyHr______ MO 4-1144
FOR RALE 14' T»Haw~Tarkai boat 

I and 2S hp See King mnter. Treiler.J MO 4-9o?n
' MRRr'J^nr M-i KlexUle starter. rr.n’Z 

' treU, vprop. tank. Hprsvllne boetg 
new trailer 'fSBl i-omplete,

O O O IN  •  SON
M l W. Foster MO 4-g444

HOMES
Cheese Yeur Fleer Flan 

to# galectiene 
9 Bedreem •nek  

—  1 and 9 Batha
Ne Oewn Ff/ment • !  

L IM ITED  TIME ONLY 
#9# Meves Yeu In 
SIH# Navajo Ituad

LAR R Y  ALLE N  MO 1-2711
Open 1. noon till dark

117 •o4v 5he«s 117

FORD'S BODY SHOP
! Car Fainting - Body Wark
n  I N .  Fro*; M 0  4-46IV

120 'Autemebileg 120

3 Bsdroonf Homes
With Geregei

$300 Move-In
TO G. I.'t

|73;30 MofiTWy
Also LibeVel FHA Terms

Hughes
Deyelopment Co.

MO 4-4142 
gales Office

MO 4-2211 
Hughe* Eldg.

REDI CTION SALlf 

BEST DEALS ON 1960 

LARK.S
• A  Cl I, Kl!Al51i_e. Cndarcoatlng 
e  2-dr.' aadan O Hralar *  I >-? 
e  Faddrd b a «h v e  Rid Trane

KlB.Hhed t o .......... $1910.00

Gibson Motor Co.
200 B. Srawn ItfO 4-S4IS

dawa. 11.14 par weak.
n r . GOODRICH

I MS S. Cuylar MO 4-2121

LOOK !
M on e  e io  b a n o a in s  o u r in o  i 

OUR MIO-SUMMBR CLSARANCC 
*  SALCt
I  Fr. tiring ream ralta. C » >rh ptakra |

Intc a had. Cm to- iw, d rover. i ,  - ,  , _ -
tVaa 1124 4«. A ataal at 4tt 44 I* R<>f).M riirnl»had aparlm m l 

11- TT ■ pbiT»r brdlCL'IP a ««a .- fCHiSislr—4 
Ing of vanity draaaar, rhaat, and

FL'RNIRHKD 1 hadmum upvtalra ga- 
rwaa apartmrnt. 444 ,Vn bill, paid. 
iiKiulra at 2M2 N J R 'r !^

C " BEDROOM fumlahrd aiNirtmaiit. 
4H« S. Raid. C. L. Caatarl. MU 4-

_4a.n»̂ ______ _
4. I  and t  rooiw fuml.liad •partmant,

firlvat• bath, Inculra 412 N. Cuylar, 
O 4-I4IT or 4-»()4I _ _

' HlUa
laid Antenna furnlahad DHvala.imt rrrd- 7»arlr-«iia»«*ya  ̂MH-M.,

a" paatar b ,'’ 'Valnut finish. Was i _ ____________ ,____ ________ _  ____
2124 44. Nat. • S4 ' M<''KI.Y rumUl.a<rS room. CarpriaT

Antenna. Air roniiltImiar. Nha and 
riaan. For roupla. I amall • hlld ron- 
aldarad 4ni W all. MO .'>-4414.

BY O W NER: 4 badroom, 14. hatha. 
{Mona. I4S0' Urliia area, plua r 
ad porch##. Comar lot. I'ancad 
Kant Fraaar
appointmani.___

j  BKIUIUOM hrl'i-k. attaebad ga- 
raaa In Maotlla l-ark. Low aqulty.
2(»II .\avaJo_Koad M0 4-2427._____

I  HEUKOOM brick. On'Norl.'i Faulk- 
war. i ' i  balha. A ir conditioned. 
AVntral baal Attached garaa* I4 il 
•O fF a n c a d _ y a  rd _MO 4-j:47* 

BRICK. 14:a” aq. r r r 'l  tatha, dnubla 
garaaa. Dan. Ruilt-lna. .N'ortb. Naar 
a. booU. Appolntmant after 4. MO 
t-114«

N E AT  2*b<^room Living room car

Colomdo.__
KART FHARER

I>arga 3 Badroom. I  hatha. 
Si’ xIS' dan. larga rantrally lo- 
caiad utility and sawing room. 
22."do

CUM M KKCIAL LOTS
If  you ara planning a bualnaaa 
building, let ua hrip you obtain 
iha beat poaalbla location. Wa 
have frontage on N. Holmrt, R. 
hVadarlc; Alcork, Harvaatar and 
N. Banka. Tall ua your raqulra- 
manta and wa will find what 
you naad

Set Tkd B«ei Oases l« ftaei
NIiM IIIR RiALTY

lU  K lam slir MO 2-S4IT
^ b y  Culpapaaa

JOE IlSCilKR RiSAL'ft
Ortla, ........................ : ____  MO 1-4441
lAndy Houck ...............  MO 4-4U4
Jo^Fla^har . . . . . . . . . . . . _ MO 4-4444
L flV E L Y  I  badroom hrirk. R~Traicr. 

1^ batha. Carpatad living room. 
I.Arga kitrhan. Klaclrlc cook top 
and oven. A bargain at 417.lua. 

l.j4RaR U.SIMPROVRII Commarclal 
front on main hl-way. 

t  BKlyROOM. R nmwfiina 44,1)4#
■eoHi A Fotfick Reel Estote

MO 4 - 2 4 U ____ MO 4.1444
BY oW n ICK: Furnlahad 4-unlt apart-' 

mant hotaaa. <lood location. I.lttla 
eiab. but gond cradit rogulrad to 
bandla. MO 4.1701

MDDKL-A Ford pick-up (or aala or 
trade. MO 4-2«l4. _  _____
Ci-Tfi* jo.vAO I iSW r cS

AuthPiited Rembler Deeier 
U9 N. Ward

"yeni'e • PlmtibeM f t# -w ir e #  T UP MHALalT Y  JIX. -IK A R D . 
for weeher and dryvr. 9#<w> down. 9 Bedrockm brick in Kael Fre-

' er end Gold Reel 
i>0-1t fL  roU gpodv.

IARMRTRONO 
ronEoieum 
99v eq yd

rJLIC lempe. 9<.t<
Pe. dinetfi'kune.'' Kwgules price.

HN I#. Now 144 j#
' m MK In end eoe these end menjr 

more vsKiee tket you nover dream
ed poaelble to find In Pampa. .Vo ____ __ _____
tricka* No gim m irki' Ju*l plain .NKWLY dri-oratcd 9 room, antenna

tl-S pet month. 1099 Vernon Drive. 
MU -̂^119.

'FOiT'sXEl
UAKHE ntft^rno ' apartment, gentle

man nnfr. Hefrlgormtod air. tlUla 
paid. MO 4-2949.

dining
2199

9 lt<K.)M furnUhe I garage apertment. 
,Hllla paid >22 Ihtman.,

oT good values!
ROD MACDONALD 

FURNITURE
I #12 R Cuvier ^  MO 4-<S21

JN»R E'a LK  Irortrilestroner and thair.
MO 4-M3*: _  _

TTr RD dryer, t l  dewii. |J~2T per week.
R r .  GOODRICH

!»•  •  _Cuvler__________  _.MO 4-2121
F'TRICf' tmah barrelc for hale. Rmtt 

OH^om pany.^M O 4-27SL _
EAfafC. 4 room* of furniture 

*MO 4-<n7.

eltoner. < lone Iti. Kill* paid. ><#. 
^ N o  pen  MU 4-294T 
9 IttHiM fiii'it^hrtl apartmefit. i'rU a ie  

batii. No pet*. >(4}* adultii only. §24 
_ i : .  Koet'^r MU .'i-C.il.
9 KUUM lumifeiit^ atMriment aJulu, 

no pete. i*rivate ballh Mli* paid. 
<94 K Knnter. MO <-<94t.

NM'M rleaii 3 nxmi duplex apartment, 
private ibalh. hill* ttaiil. f«kr tmiple 
one amall rhlfd rtmeldered f.>e a 
wmnth.^ Jw7 ltid«»r. Mu >a94<7.

NH 'K  t'lean 3 room a|»artment. An
tenna furniahed. .MU 4-.1H22 before 

.1#. J>r_MU after

69 Mitcelleneout For $ala 69 * •S}''*!*gMid. Antenna. Washing machines.
NIMROD CAMF Tranars for rant, 

aletpa 4 ta 4. Alan tanta. eota sleep- 
Ing bags and earinp rarrlan. Abova 
used lienw (nr aala.
FAM FA T C N T  a  AW NINO  CO.

I l l  K. Brnwa M o 4-1441

R«4UI H i*  Nswd Clwasinod AOs.

1 REDROOM. living room, 
room, kitchen, den. fireplaca.
•a. (L  living Area. Garaga. Central 
heating. Full luinemenf. Fenced 
hark yard F IIA  or Conventional 
loan.

1212 East Browning
.MO 4 7.MJ_ _  ___ MO 4-44a?

; FOR S.kLK by <»wner. 1744 Hamilton 
1 b<ilr«..in Hall and llvina riaim 

i car|>eleil DoiiHia garaa- Fenced
I back yard. For delalla. I'all .MO 4-
] 2171̂ __ ____
KOK SAI.K  In' nwner; i  badroxn 

brick home with low egultv. low 
pa>menln. Houaa has 1*. balha. ga 
rage. lentral heat aud lamutlfnl ; 
lawn. Sea at 24IS P.oaewoo>l _

2 IIEKItIHiM w itli'd liiing room, ga 
rage and fen.-e. |k'." move a in 
|irn e 4.

PERRY O. GAUT 
REAL ESTATE

Mary Clvhiirn ................... MO 4-7*52
Delnia f'leld ...................  WO 4-7247
John Woods ...................1'-4M2
BY 6 w  .\KR:''l7#T^'of(*a. I hrMroom. 

44" so. (I. on 4"' lot. Vantad air 
mi>dlllouer. Carpeted living room j

t ROOM''i-ni..h.-ra|<arlmenl~\ntrV- I l^ ro o m  4'n""". Mf^4-24.M______
na 4.'" .nonlli. Rilla i«tri. .MO l - j j  RKDROOM home. 1137 Huff Road, i 

. .  . 1  Tarma arranged for enuHy Pay-
9 BKT>Ru <»M garage apartment. In-1 metil* tver month. 4% Inent

quire at 314 .N. Hitleapt*. Mu 4-7792. -Wired, plumbed, and fenced, tleraga

Air rnnditlonere. 420 N. WeeL MO-9->di4
I.An<iK Claan 2 room furnUhed nv>«l- 

ern apartment, private bath Rill* 
paid, jee Hrbmning MU 4-<9AT

a*r. IV* batba. living roc»ni car 
peted. big kitchen with conk 
tep and oven, utility room. 
17.2##.

NORTH HOBART AND  GWK.NOO- 
LTaN. 9 bedroom home, large 
living reom. double gxraae. 
Ideal for amall huaineae wTtk 
living vuartera. Priced 1#.0#9.

BLTTU NK AND BUWF
I>rive bv thla pleaaant pink and 
w« e borne at <31 launry. then 
g ive ua a call. It'a jual aa at- 
trai’ iive  Irtald* aa nut wlUi 9 
IseslnMim*. itice cloaeta and car* 
ufted living room, haa 9 rtiom 
furniahed aiMirliitont at rear to 
help make p^ymtnta.

W I L L I A M S
‘ 'r e a l t o r

111 n. Ballard .. 
Gloria Blanton • 
Helen Kellev ••• 
Velma Idcwtar •
Boh #mith .......
f'a rl Q. Wllllama 
Jim T>alley .. ..

MO A -y »n  
MO 9-9971 
MO 4-7KI 
MO 9-9it« 
MO 4-44##

GIBBON MOTOR CO. 
Btudahaker — Oalas — Barylea

2Mt K . B ro w n ______ MO 4-102
■fiT( e vA N B  eu 'i?K  CO. 

B I’ ICK - GMC - OPEL 
112 Nortb O r a v ____ _ __MO 4-4477

Cu l b e r s o n  Ch e v r o l e t "
iin  W. F (»te r__________  MO 4-4*44
w n iL  sail to rtgbt party chaap. '42 

Ford _MO 4-2141
FOR BALE 1IJ4 hSDHI) Falriene 4"" 

convartthla. Ford-o-mat Ir. only ona
Ilka R til J o w n ._ lt«^ «T ir ta ty .__

iS iR  8ALIL  I."i7 Chavrolai.' Bel A ir 
4 dow, automatic transmlaalnn, ex- 
callent condition. Baa at 1044 Var- 
non Drlva._

BILL RICH MOTOR CO.
741 W. Brown MO 4-4421 or MO 4-4074 
UldCAN lteS Ford Victoria Bra at

2111 Chrlaelne. _  ________
------U f ~ W A V B ¥ «  BALE; 1*44 Fleatwood. leadrd

• ” • 18140 NIca. Bee at 1721 Aspen.
IIT 4,,, ' 1244“OMCn?'ton plok-up, V apa .̂ InIII ■. KIHB<mlll______ MO 4-4WI , », t̂,.nlcal eonditlon.

WE HAVE VALIANTS IN Ol'R S'TtK’K NOW. 
COME ON DOWN AND TALK TO 

Joe Carlton 
J. B. Longwell 

R. A. Mack 
John Parker

PARKER MOTOR COMPANY
Ml S. Cuylar Dddgd-Chrytldr MO 4-2MS

DUNHAM COHSTTCO
MO i-2222  MO 4-8427

I. S. JA M B O N . fttol Estate
MB N. Fbalkna MO 4-42BI

W , M. U A (4 lfT * fA L T Y
TIf W. Foidef Fh. 4-3441 or *-Md4
A. U  Patrick MO 4-4040
___ Howard Prica. MO 4-4200

-  R toltof -
Me 4-I7C’ m  K. Wynne
UOV'KLT 2 bedroom. Hardwood floors 

F. Nelson, laow down pavmant.
DANDY > bedroom and den on Gar

land. Ilk bath*, attached garage. 
.\ew price 911.9^- 9190* down.

FPKU IA Ij 2 bedroom frama home, ga
rage. Gond oondUhm. To be meved. 
m  N. Bank*.

WKI.T, ftimliihed 2 bedroom In l,e- 
lor*, garage, feaced ba< k yard, 
atorm cellar. In good (‘onditloo.

91b## down. Take up ionii.
NH*KI«y ftirnlabed 4 unit e|»arfmenL 

Corner lot. 2-rar garaae. Ill.eon,
{.jk ltfiK  4 nmm duplex. Nicely fttrn- 

tahed. t<.1*041
NH'K I  bedroom. Ijarge lot with rent

al I I )  '.<#♦
I ItKDItUUM. Fenced yard. 9̂ 29#. 9'*##

dfiWII.
NICK Comer lot. North Banks On 

pavement For a few ' day*. $1799.
■ AFT KKAFK Ii: Beautiful I bed

room home* with den, 2 car ga
rage* 2 batha Real buy*

LABOR CORNKR l40t. 2 houaee A 
garage. Werth the money. I. Ho
bart.

Toor IJetInae Aoorecletad

54 Ytars In TK# Panhandla

CLOSE OUT ! !
ENTIRE STOCK DEARBORN COOLERS

ISO ALLOWANCE FOR YOUR OLD COOLER
An Opportunity to Own a Quality Product at Wholesale Prices

Cooling!

Owner moving . . .  A well hull? and 
rensionablY priced brick home lo- 
rated at 1711 WlllUlun Ftreet . . , 
Been MHIt I  rear* . , . Ua well 
derorated • . Haa natural wood
work . . . Wall to wall rarpoil## 
. . . O n ira l *ieet . . . Refrigerated 
air Kenceii l»«rk yard . . • Ask- 
ina IH-lca if WiM FHA. 14.4"" . . . . 
Asking price If aoM (or cean or .’un- 
venttonal W»#n, IK.###.

I l l  Out-af-Town Fraptrty 111
M«> 4-2.404 ,  .  ___ _

M04-222I I PVIB p aLK : 4 ml1»a aaat of N »w  Mo- 
haatlt. Id acres of lalniL old four- 
room houaa A hath. Be# M M. 
Bandar*. IS4 McMaetrrs Bt. Ama- 
rtllo. Taxae. DR 4-1414.

tood machanlcal condition, 
paint A T ire* 2414.)M 

4 »  N. Boroarvllla Phona 4-4242
C.“ 15jBE a I )  Ue«d 'Car* A Garaga. 

Wa buy. *all and sarrica all makaa 
Trallara and l»ara for rant. 211 

_E^ Bmwa. M ^ 4 - 4 ^ t^
•41 MERCURY. Must *a ll' W ill imka 

trade. CaIl_MO 4-24S^aD*r 4_p.m. 
1*444 BU ICk Hardtop Tudor. Tu- 

.. ‘ — t  -BadiO.- _H r,trr. Autom allt.
Call afta^Sidd p.m ._M n  1-Z523, 

i lM  FORD tudorr V-«. lUdlik Haat- 
•r. Good work car. Call after 4
p.m . MO 4-44*4. _  ______

1244 P l.Y M o i'T H . Fordor. V'-». Auto- 
matle. Hatter Nrw paint Oond 
ruhlwr. I'all aDrr 4:dd p m., MO
t-141S^ ..  ̂ ......... ..

1444 CAUH 4.A I' Bednn. radio, heairr 
aulcMnatIf; aye, alt power, factory 
air roiMlItloned. all new 4VBW tiraa. 
On# I'amp* ladv aanrr. Tht* car ta 
in perfect condition, l-ooka like new 
lu*id* and (Mil. I'll dnanc* 14 
nnudhs ut hank rata Inirreat.
I'rlcr ...................... .............  41**.", ftO

424!! CHE\ I'.ol.hTT l«n  Pick-np 
l>aluxr cab. tte*l x“ **d Motor ex
tra stick ...............    44*.',.0U

1*54 CA IH I.LAC  4"lrriw(Mid •" Kpedsl 
Bsdsn. ,Srw Hr**, new talinrrd seal 
rover* All power factory air condl- 
tlonad. My peraonal tar ...

1441 f o r d  VI. Radio, h*alar Cieid
condlltnn .............................  i ; * . ( ( "

F A N H A N O L t MOTOR COMPANY 
IM  W tst Faalsr

ATTENTION, FOLKS! '
W b BpprBciBtB yBur rBtpantB to our ad lo it Friday. 
W b now Koto a now tfock o f firtY cIobi u«ad vor* 
and pickupg. A ll wo V ill ask o f you is that you 
coma in, driYB and compart our cors and pickups 
with othor cars and pick-ups o f liko moko and 
modal. W b boliBYB you con toll Yho dlfforoncB. 
Thank you!

BILL RICH MOTOR CO.
74* W. Browii MO »  *BZ1 or MO »  SB7B

IT PAYS TO READ 
THE CLASSIFIED ADS

A

I

T l e a .
/̂r(

Ftrii Fadiion Flaring .. a OfK# . , ,
M l a . 4#

SNp.StrodNM iBuvars p«,. INTIORie* proYactivo
• d  •  tMxiMuia •amunr cwoi b u r r ia r  inf.rW ck, with tho ,ur- 
siir t *  fU w  B u .tfly  In f*  y*u r  ̂ f , , ; ,  , ,  ,h ,

•***■  •B *in if iwst and w o«r.

UnllfK "orsBeptocB’ * con- 
sYrucYiofl niakas y*uf Do*r> 
b*ra sky>cr*p*r-s>r*ng.

I BKDUOOM brick and frame
attat bed garage k>cMle<1. on Red 
Deer HI About I year* old. central 
heal, large lot. atxnil 11## *q. ft. 
of Ifvlug area, nice and clean. 
Priced alM)ut 13.9##, Buy ihe fau lty  
for ion#. Monthly parmeiii* 94Jf# 
K IIA !«*>*#. i'a ll Peggr P lrll* 944*
4-9M1.

BRAVf t  NK1V 9 he«lro<»m brick with 
dnutkle garage los'aied 1 '«l Grape 
Ht. « S  beibe. centrel UegHiig aful 

i refrig^ra*4-d air 21ou eg fi. nf liv*
I ing arr-'i. liic sleu aiNl kiictien
[ I’sytiilYiiia:koii with fire plase. Aeking

27

; 1  MiAl fesuu* jmuI aUft«-44* bawe ,
IsHafesi lYti Ktiuiiter Kl. Pris-ed I.F«m 

l sir WUYllsi Ifudr t'lT Il4»|iae s ks'e t«p *
1 turn It. \

IIK .IV P  \KW 9 befirTMira laTli'k wl*hj  
*11*4 hed double gereve k>c«ted oti |

: |N>gn4M*4 Kl Italli*. deti and |
IsHchru with Or* jil*4 • I ’rhed '
K.iHH* ra il P r ig )  n m *  >IO 4- 
W19. t

f  frame with alt^rhed !
garage located 294 Henry . Cer - j  
tral heating, fenced jard  Priced 
TR##

BRAND ,N£iV  t  bedroom brick with 
attached doqW* gginge Vwated* ^  
M arr EJlen St. Mtha. central 
heating, den and kitchen. 19## eq 

' ft of 'living area. M eed  lt,9#n, 
KHA term«. Tati Peggy Pitrle MO 
4 'U I ] , n

T BEDROOM (ram* bumf with tboiit ! 
aa aars uf taiul sut i>f clt. Om it*! 
on 4 arts, Si i ba houaa U M rs : 
and cisaii and In goed vanditlen. 
Friiad 4‘-i<j I

1 1 3  F r o p o r ty  Y * b o  M e v o d  1 1 3

FOB SALB TO H IO H gST BIDOBB: 

TO BB MOVBD

i« wilfi being ueed aa Mat hod fat K rao iiag^

in lAef«»ra. Texaa. Drive by, look 
It over, aubmlt bida to A rile i*ar- 
penter. loefora. Texaa. and TO(* 
mav b* the lucky peraon with Ihe 
hlgheal hid The Offlrlat hoard nf 
Ihe rhurt h reeervee Ike right lo  re- 
fiiee any or all hide

FOR SALE
READY FOR OCCUPANCY

New F.H.A. 3 bodroofri 
brick homes. You must see 
Yhese homes to opprociofe. 
1 Vi boths, electric kitchens, 
hordwood floors Only $650 
— dewow wYsH'30TBOf FHA.

These homes ore in ideal 
location- "COUNTRY CLUB 

HEIGHTS"

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER CO.

ROUND-UP OF BETTER U$ED CAR$!
$EE THE$E FOR MORE COMFORT AND $AFETY

It:.* B f ir k "  I,*Bahra I donr Dynaflnw. radio, 

baatar. new Ursa ............................................

t»S« B t'K 'K  Road MaM** 4 dnnr, atr ranilltinn*". 
posar airartng, poi^av hrak**, alm«>#! n#w 
tlr*a ............................................  .........

1*54 IMdHiK 4 dm>y, piiah butloa drl(*. radln, 
haatar. naw lira* ...................... .

l».-,7 B t'K 'K  Road Maalar 4 door, pewar alaaring 
power brakee. Iiilone ............ .......................

1*57 FORD four donr, Kalrtan* 4«", faalnry air 
conditioned, power, above . av erage ........

19ii FORD 4 door, Fiaiion Wagon, ford-o-math-, 
Vt moior. clean ......................... ......... . . . .

J99< t;MK\R*»laKT Be| Air. 4 do«ir. pnwerglkle. 
A** moim-. radio, heater

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
123 N. G r .r  MO 4 "«T7

1B1 t  BALUABO MO 4 1241

Thomason Hardware Co.
325 W. Kingsmil MO 4-2331 114 C Kingamill MO 4-sni

■IM Dunrati Homa Fhona Mri <-ttta 
Pagrv PlH la MO 4-I4U

A U C T I O N
Charles A. H’esigewnrth —  New Miilwrtie 

IVfobaetie, T fxbk

TO BE SOLD
RESIDENCE — nice hemt appraximately 5M *q ft with basB- 
mant oiadt into bedroom IN  aq. ft,, house located aerosa Bt, 
North of High School. (Houbb ia good repair)
EXTRAS — 2 chicken houses — older garage — Feed Bldg., 
and Large T.V, antenna. .
LOTS — 2 large lots approximately M”  x ISO'
I.ANDSfAPINfi — nice yard wilh several lype* of fniil tree*.

SALE -
AUGUST 4fh —  2:00 p.m.

0'n-'>'KP.a BTATKMC.'vT I have beugbt a larga rar.db and I  in
land ta meva to this ranch at •oun as 1 sail my piaia

-Chart** Wsdgswarlb

Coadiicted by
IjSHrenre A  ('h lef Yniinglilorid

Big State Auction Associates
F.O Box glM? Amerillo DR 4 IB?I

SO EASY TO USE... 
SO BEAUTIFUL ON. 
YOUR WALLS

* %

ONLY 
3.65 . a r

STERLING

Protalk
F L A T  L A T E X  PAINT

N O  SPECIAL 
PRIMER N E E D E D

D R IE S  T O  A LUXURIOUS LOW SHElihL,

MARKS AND BLEMISHES

WASH OFF EASILY
*■

*A P q t n f e r ’ i  P o i n t  T h e  H o m e  O w n e r  l i k e s "

White House Lumber Co.
101 R. BelleH ‘ MO 4-8281
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MftneV’Wwr spend
Tm U  K W 9^  ®'*‘®

Bargai Galore!
ff^4 4 /Plastic Play Pool

Sturdy m«tal Fram* 
Giant 96 X 16 inchot

Givr*Boy’s or 

CantiUvot Pronto

Bay Now at Low Fliices
Big Savings on All Automotive Needs —

Sryog S o kt Summer Drivin
White Deluxe

N Y LO N  Tires
family Fual Guarantood 15,000 Mifesl

with 7-ft. Hoy Slidol

CwOirW**
itanMttSi***

$1iS W i*V I Down
£asg
Terms!

»  Jtoodtoatod NYION Cord Body 
W Svpor Cold Rubber Trood 
Cr«at«r d«p«ndat>il!ty . . . |ow*r 
Rric*. Outp^orm* all In Its prica 
dsts.

Guoronfee
I. *w i soM T  MRAcsMua «M t « in a

XMMAM1 m w H SI— niSlIlSlypMU 
wd •• edho •# sendee leed*^

el sole dMMieM el el p i. immm mitmmm epit dsime bm
•heed eeledekfwdedoBbwdeee

I I I

18-inch Barbecue Grill
n FoMiag StssI Ugs 

Copportoiw Rnisb

Ciiarcoal Briquets, 10 4 . kg 53* 
Charcoal Lighter Fluid, 10^  -^23*

Coleman Insulated
Picnic Chest

4*1'
Iwgs indml

Beautiful *V/tN5p(m’*
Tropic-Aire «Air.Ceol cushion

Front and fteor 
Complete Set..

Coleman Snowlite Insulation!
Km p »  Hoot or Cold 115% Longorl

**J#t̂ p»o~ h  shocIc-proeT.bortHutiRsnt •
...scUf>rMisls(4< Cfcoico of sinort bhw.ei«M  ̂W
or block with 100% trinyl toko. #  /• 

All While Seal Cams hstalhd m i  !  „ ___ 79

“ Fiesta”  Outing Jug

Deluxe 1 8 -inch Rotary 
P o w e r  M o w e r

2-H.P.s 4-cyclo Brlgi* 

Stratton Cnginol

:q ge

Ono-gallon capacity ■ Q  V
Complotoiy insulatod 1 9  e

Heat-Resistant Battery
Guaranteed 36 Full Months!

4 - Q t .  Ic e  C r e a mFreezer
m«dwTsh,

* ‘Super”  6 -v o lt Bottery
TMs topoodlr,lurttMy IHs l940-’54 
Chnvrolw, 1940-'S3 focd ond Mw- 
cury, OMny ortiar can.

-----------  ■  W h i t . I2 « v o lt “ Supsr”  Boftary5-foot Red wood Table I I FRS Imtallotionl Ff» 1955-'60Ch«v,,ineny othm. 13Sk

e  Spdng-MUdL fib«r<o<  ̂ B
•  orxL KtusrsWo. |

Drive in Cool Comfort!

A u to  Evaporative 
Cooler
With Pump aad 2- 
»P—d SwHch.
OwtrSUSWmUft

1 9 "
3-gallon W a ttr  Reservoir

with Soporoto BondiosI

•  4  C u tting

.T w n p W < »S »r ^ ? ^
• “ Sldo-Tno' f*******

i Only 
i Weoklyl

Electric Edger-Trim m er
With 6-inck 5teel Cutting Bladel

$1 .2 5
W eek ly l

•  1/6417.5bm 4eorrnq motor! 
•  EesSy mljwslilblol

Rogulolos Spray up to 50 Foot

Sprinkler
Tremendoos 

Swingt!

lip-Oh Kooi ScreeiC Orango t o . . *
" . •  White Sepreow

Motor 
O i l

fesy
Credifi

Vacation
Tima

Spacialt

Whito Ooluxe

•Spark Plugs
Ceorenlood lO/WO MIod

lOeotl

e  AoeHoblo k  SAf 20 or 30 Woioiit

Each
In Sets of 6 or Morol

•  ^ewm’-Sostod** lor Quick. 
" ire Stojts.

I Deluxe 5-foot Redwood Table 0 1
 ̂ Solectod 2”  Redwood. With Sopereto Benches. ^  ■

88

25-foo l P lastic

Garden Hose
lif %-iiidi

Use Whiles fersoMilieeil Credil!

EACH

ONLY!
(

Double-action, Airplane-type *  4 -w o y  lu g  Wrench *  
SHOCK ABSORBERS *  sturdily cemtnKtod te giro years ^

Avoiloble te fit most eetemeWles *  at dopewdoklo servkel ^

AU-metal Ironing Table Household Savings!

FwliSbol 
Easily Adjods 
to 2 PosiliontI

CoIIopso-Proof Dotign

•••••••••  •Unbrookoblo PIm Hc *
Lo u n d ry  B o s k e t*

Nationally Advertised
Electric Soldering Kit

with trigger-octioR bistont hoot.

88
Compfoto sofoctlon of TooM

125-wott giNi, 
Mider, brash, 
and cleonert

Folding Travel Iron

 ̂Chokt of ColersI 
Spring
Special
Now!

LightwoightI 
Chromo
F n S h f

WHITE'S
THE HOM E OF GREATER VALUES

Pompo
109 S Cuyler

MO 4-3268

A#fl//y Groat for Outdoor Cooking '

8-inch Cast-Iron Skillet
Ground and Polislied

1 0 J 6 -ln ch
Iron Skillet
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